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At $2 00 in advance—-$2 60 if paid within six
month*—or '$3 00 if not paid until after the ex-
piration of the year. "••

0Sr ADVERTISEMENTS will bo inserted at the rate of
$1 00 per riqimro fot the first thrcu ImcrUorw, and25 cenU
for ouch eaniinunncc. Tliosn nut marked art the maim-
•crlptfoi1 a specified time, will bo Inserted until for bill,
and ciiAXoED ACCOHDINULY. A liberal discount mtulo
to those who advertise by the year.

{CrDifltant subscriptions nml ttdvcrtlsemcnti must bo
paid in advance, or responsible persons living in tlio
county guaranty the settlement of the Fame.

The following exquisitely beautiful effusion 1» from on
old number of Blackwood's Edinburg Mngozine.

HOPE.
• If hope bo dead— why peek to llv»?

Fot what besides has life to civu I
Lbye, Life, and Youth, and beauty, too,'
If hope be dead— toy ! what are you !

Lave without hope ! it cannot bo— .
There is a vowel on yon sen,
Bucalmcd and nail-less as Despair,

• And know— 'till hopbleaa Lovo floats there

'Life without hope!1 O thai 16 not,
To live ; but day by day, to rot,
With feelings cold, and •pasrfons dead ;
To wonder o'er the world and tread, :
Upon I w beauties ; and to gaze
Quite vacant O'er Its do wry maze,

•-— v-ph! think, if tliisbc lifBUhenro.y— : . - . . . . _ .... .:_-
" Who livci when hope Ims.flod away."

- Youth without hopo! 'Ah endlgan. night,
Trees Which have felt the cold spring's blight,
Yet pine away a weary life, ';.:
Which older would. have sunk and died ' .'.
Beneath the strokes 'their vouth defied— .
But, curst with length of days are left •
To rail at Youth of Hope bereft. . . • • ' . - • .

And Beauty too, when hope is' gone,
Hoi lost the ray in which it Ehonc ;
And seen witliout tlii.1 borrowed light,
Has lost the bL'.im that made it bright,
Now what avail the tilken hair;
The gentle tmile.lho'gentle air, "
The beaming-eye^; aiitF glance refined— ,
Faint semblance of the purer mind — - J
As gold du>t sparkling in the ami, . .- •
Points where richer strata run ! ,
Alas ! they now just noern to bo
Bellowed to mock at Misery ;
They speak of days long, long gone by,
Then point to cold Reality.' ,

. . And xvirh adcath-lilcc smile-they Fay-r^ - '. ,v ' :
" Oh what aro we when Hope's away !"

Thus Love, Life, Youth, and beauty too,
When seen wJthout Hope's brightning hue, . - •> •'.;•
AH sighs in misery's saddest tone, • ,
" Why seek to live if Mope begone!"

CoWTl5BFErr.---Th<;re art 'said . 'to bo in
circulation : ten dollar counterfeit' notes of .the
Bank of Virginia, payable at the branch in Charles-
ton. The: paper of the, nbtcjs very flimsy, and
the engraving pale. The note we" nave seen is
numberea 879,'lotterB ;-is dated-Sepfc-G,~1843j'

. and is -sighed Ji-Wi :Pegram,Pro3ident, and Sam-
uel Maix, Cashier." ' V , :

DEATH OF MuRBB:.L:r--The Chattanooga Ga-
zetta'of the 16th inst. announces the death, at Pike-
vi! le, Tennessee, of the notorious John 'A Murrell,
whose. name as a " land pi rate" figured so frequent-
ly in tlie press tome years since, and who was
recently discharged ' from'', the penitentiary. He

.died of consumption,' and denied to the last mo-
ment of his l ife that he was guilty of tlie principal
charges against him.

PHILADELPHIA, CUSTOM HOUSE.— The business
of the Custom House is now transacted in the
splendid marble building, late the United States
Bank. The entire interior of this splendid edifice
has been painted and: freshened up., the- desks -re-
fitted, and the apartments of the pincers furnished
with neat, handsome and serviceable furniiure,.-*-
.Fromthe roof 'pn'Chosnut street, thtS- American
flag floats.from a staff fifty feet^higli. -It may be
said with truth, how, 'that Philadelphia possesses
the grandest and .moat 'beautiful. Custom House

. _in too. '.United States... Equalling in its interior
.. arrangements, tlie Vfitness and perfection "61 its

exterior.; - ...

A GIANTESS:— -The 'Cincinnati Chronicle states
that there is in an Infirmary in that city, a respecta-
ble young woman from' Fleming CountyrKentuc-.
ky, who is really a.glahtess.-; She is.six feet eleven
inches' in height, and her person is developed to a
proportionate magnitude. Her hands, arms, shoul-
ders and general size aU'corresporid. The ex-
pression of her- face is pleasant, and like other ro-

-. spectable country girls ; yet one is at firs.1 struck
with much astonishment at her appearance. The
idea, at first is that another race of mortals, who
like Gulliver's Brobdignags, have the good or bad
fortune to be giants in comparison with us com;
mon beings.

A PRAIRIE ON FIRE. — Three Lines Lost.— Tlio.
Cherokee Advocate states that recently Ezckiel
and Jack Fields, with their sons, residing in the

' northern part of the nation, went for the purpose
of preventing a fire, then, sweeping over the prairie;
from consuming their fences. But a high -wind
prevailing at the time, the flames rushed onward
with such speed, that they were obliged to leave
their work and endeavor to save themselves by
flight. The two men and one of the lads, were,
However, BOOH overtaken. and • burnt to death. —
When found the next day, the eon waa in the arms
of his father ; who had doubtless .borne him as fitr
as he could in his efforts to save their lives. The
persona of these unfortunate victims were painfully
disfigured by the fire.' The other youth eavod his
life by rushing through the flames to windward.

HORRIBLE MUBDER A«ro.RoBBE>y.^-The Chili-
cothe (Ohio) Advertiser gives an account of the
robbery of tlie store and the murder of Mr. Frede-
rick Edwards, at Boumevillo, on tho 19th instant.
It is supposed that tome time after midnight an
entrance into the store-room was effected by forc-
ing open the front .window-shutters and window,
from whence the assassin passed into the, room
where Mr. Edwards slept, who could' riot have
awoke until thai entrance into his bed-room, when,
probably, springing up, he encountered hw rnuir-
dorer, and received hia fatal wounds. He was
etabbed in (lie upper part of the led breast twice,
once in hia left side, once in the abdomen, and
eleven times in the back, and was also badly cut in
tl(o forehead.. No clue lias been discovered that
could lead to' the discovery of tlie murderer,

THE EARTH A Boiuiie Kern-E.^-It is -proved
(hat water, if found 1000 feet deep in the earth,
would be sufficiently heated to servo for supplying
warm baths, washing, cooking, and various domes-
tic uses. In Paris tlwy an really endeavoring
to bore for it that depth, for kitchen consumption.

SIZE or LojiDON.-r-The city of. London, which
covers only 60 square miles, has more Inhabitants
than Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Maasa-
tthusstU* and Rhode Island, which occupy 60,761
square mile*.

THE NATIONAL
DATf CONVENTION TO THE

OF THE UNITED STATES.

From tho Baltimore Sun, Nov. 29.
The Convention of delegates assembled in this

city from various parts of tho Union, to consult
on Uie means of promoting a more general obscrv*
nncoof the Christian Sabbath, would respectfully
solicit the attention of their fellow-citizens to tho
subject of their deliberations. Were an apology
necerfBafy for an appeal BO wido'ns this address
contemplates, it is found In tho fuel ^ that tho ob-
iccl concerns all--wlujthor they dwell in the crowd-
ed city orthe scattered.hamlet; in the palaces of
tho rich or the cottage's of the poor. They believe
that tho results of the decision which the nation
shall maturely form as to the claimsof this institu-
tion will roach far onward in its history ,and that wo,
ore dealing with the plcments of the.future\weal-
or woe of tho hundreds of millions who are to in-
habit this land when we and ours will be remem-
bered "only by the healthful or baneful influences
we.have'exerted upon this forming period of,our
career.

That pnr means of safety are as peculiar as our
perils, is nn-admitted truism. We have parted
with many of the prescriptive safeguards ot other
countries.; The J popular ignorance: upon which
the monarchies of the. old worjd have 56 greatly
Tolled 'for safety, we deprecate as our clanger.-—
The elevation of the masses in intelligence, which
they fear, is pur hope., .They arc building- cita-
dels of defence from their own people. Wo are
seeking to awaken in ours a higher and liighef
estimate of their powers and their rights— Their
restraints from violence are external force. Ours
arfl'the love of order, thoj sense of justice, the [low-
er of conscience ami the fear of God. Such are
our trusts; if they fail us, all is lost. Our mistake
"s fatal and there is no fomedy. , .-
.-'It is'with reference'to cbnsideratlons.liko these-

that we desire td fixtho.-attentibn of our fellow-
citizens upon the-Sabbath, as;a moral safeguard
tendered to- us by our beneficent Creator: for just
such exigencies as ours; and as nations are what
individuals are, tendered to us as a nation, to each
of us as individuals, with all its blessed inlluonces
upon the life that is and the never-ending life to.
come, • Were it a human' device, wp might'Woll
fear lest evil.should be mingled witlvits good, and:
could justly question its claims upon our unlimit-
ed confidence. But it is a law of God—coeval
with creation. It is one of t)ie;"sclected few, tlie
Ten ComthandmentSi, that brief :but comptehen-
siveexpressioji of His will. jAmdngthe^O: it stands,
and we may not say that it is secondary in iinpor-.
tance. p'r obligatiph to any. For aught,we know,
it may be the very keystone oF'tlie "arch.

This should be enough.-^There is no higher'
sanction our reason can ask or conceive. ,

But. were there no such revelationi and wore, we;]
compelled to'trace back from effects to .causes; BO
manifold arc the ...Sabbath blessings,- BO complete
its adaptation to our physical, social, and moral
necessities, we could notjail to.felbr.jts.'origin 'to
him who made.man, and who kne.\M»i8:.wants as
his Creator alone could know them. That it wits
made for man as man, is-proved by all its bearings
uppn-atl-his-wantsi^-...-.••;... -_ ... .
-As a period .of rest i(lter.-six days continuous

toil, it is iiulisptnsable tii tKe. laborer. .-Without
this gracious interval liis health und'vigor prema-
turely decay'as certainly, although not,as speedi-
ly, as M' debarred froin the rcfresbrnent of sleep;
and'health and vigor- are the poor man's capital.
The statistics now' so greatly; accumulated that
wp cease to gather.them, show the fearful,, waste
oMife'in those .employments, which know no such
Btispension.'are full of warning arid instruction.
Sau indeed is the lot of the laborer without this
jubilee of tho.weekto recruit his'exhausted ener-
gies ; when he may .wipe the sweat from his brow
arid lift up his-bpdy and lift up his spirit,'alike
bowed down by.daily toil.

Nprls'this intervnl of repose, as;a;la.\y of our
physical nature, less necessary'to- iiUelleciual od-
ciipatioriB; ;-The mjnd must bo statedly unladen
of its cares, as the body of its burdens, or a simi-
lar penalty must bo endured. The ordinary effects
of'systematic -violations of tho I<ord's Day, by men
of business or. prpfessional men, are- less clear-
ness of. perception and powerqf discrimination,
and soundness of judgment, and generally by a
diminution of intellectual vigor;' often fpllovved
by a sudden breaking down of the ovcrtasKed men-
ial faculties; in other instances the results is lu-
nacy arid self-murder, .In short, moral and .reli-
gious considerations apart,' nothing is gained by
a violation bE the Divine command—a truth often
learned top late; If a man would make; the most
of himself in all respects, he will do well to remem-
ber the Sabbath/day,to keep it holy. :

. But'the demands of our moral and social nature
for the blessings of a sanctified Sabbath are still
more, imperative,'apd take hold of higher results.
We cannot dispense with this panee from-tho'
ceaseless pursuit'of pleasure, gairi or distinction1'
—we need it to moderate our passions, to.chasten
our desires, to purify our motives; to elevate our
aims, and to seek the salvation of our souls. It is
here the Sabbath discloses the divinity of its ori-
gin and the benevolence of its purpose.

'•It speaks in God's name to the tide of world*
Ijness—"thus far shalt thou come and no farther.1?",
and communcR with him of eternal retributions-
points his burdened conscience to the only Savior,
and to that Heaven whose endless felicities none
shall know but. the pure in heart and the pure in
life. In its legitimate observance it is a season
ofhushedpassions and of tranquil enjoyment, dis-
posing the hearts to kindness and good will—a sea-
son for the affectionate instruction of the-young in
their duties to Gpd.and their fellow beings—for tlie
privileges of private and social worship—attend-
ance upon the Instructions of an intelligent Chris-
tian ministry, and of devoutly reading the inspired
words of trutli and lovo in the holy volume. The
subjects of thought and conversation are pure and
elevating in their nature, and it would bo strange,
indeed, if,tlie Sabbath sun, as it Bets «ppnja_fljmily
or community who thus had hallowed its'hours-of
light, did not leave them happier, wiser and better
:tlmn when he rose. Can any doubt the effects of
a day thus spent on,mental and moral character,
or the" power of tliat restraint which it throws over
the conduct? .Nearly three entire years, or one
seventh of tlie life of every young man, who leaves
Ms home on reaching tlie age of manhood.lias been
epent under such influences. These are .not
the families, nor these the individuals, who are
nuisances ,to society. It is nqt he who fears God,
and keeps his Sabbath, that robs his neighbor or
murders him—every body knows that; nor is his
place among the debased of his species in any re-
spect, or any where—Jeast of all here. You can-
not keep a man ignorant or brutish In this country
if you give him his Sabbath, and ho observes it
according to his Maker's will. ' Ho will be raised
by its concentrated influences, and will understand
and value his civil and political rights, and will
respect the rights of othere. Tlio wily dema-
gogue mtiBt eeek some where else his tool or hia
victim. •

With a population thus nurtured, we all feel
that our laws would be obeyed and our liberties
as a nation safe; but there can be no such witliout
the Sabbath and its appropriate sanctitication, and
there is no such where it is unknown and unhon-
ored. ' We beseech our fellow-citiEon* to-mature-

ly consider this conclusion and thri facts 'which
have inevitably involved it.

If those are the happy issues of obedience to this
wise and gracious command ot our Creator, wOl
aro warned by his- word and awful providences,
that its profanation is proportionally dangerous.
However pure and healthful tho fountain, i I poison
be cast into it, it sends forth only streams of death,
and so will desecrated polluted Sabbaths work our
more speedy and dreadful ruin. Our principle of
Eclf-governhiont as a people must be abandoned,
and we and our children must pass under tho
yoke of despotism.

vThero is ninch to encourage us. ThoSahbath,
like the Bible, is t<va great, extent imbedded incur
affections, pur most "cherished associations, and
in our social and civil usages. Almost univer-
sally the places of public amusement are closed ;
arid as a general tact and in .a growing degree
there is a cessation from open labor; and those
from whoni this privilege is yet withheld— for With-
hold It is in instances fearfully numerous— have be-
gun* to feel it tho soarest evil of their poverty that
they cannot obtain that oyen as a boon which is
theirs by inalienable birth-right — by the legacy of
their fathers. Of the strength of this desire for
deliverance there aro the most convincing proofs
before tho, Convention, and among the motives
which have assembled us here, many of us from
distant homes, were .the affecting appeals of this
very class of our proscribed fellow-citizens for tho
help which public opinion and public sympathy
may 'bring to their relief. Shall it be .denied ? and-
especially shall the sought for aid bo withheld by
thos,e who, have tlie power to grant it ; and that for
the sake of-'gains Uncertain at the bestfbiit which if
realized, will bring no realMod, and which,may
yet ruffle and disturb the pillow of death..

, In conclusion, wo would o.sk of our fellow-citi-
zens their influence, their kind persuasions, and
above all their blameless example in aid of this'
cause; to the, furtherance ̂ 'of: which no many and
so various considerations prompt us. The world
has never witnessed the spectacle of an' universal
obedience to the Sabbath in any country; and its
full power, to bless a nation is yet unrevealed. Iir
no other land can trial bo made with such encour-
agements as in, this, and with such power 'Of CK-
ample"to>the>vprld— for if successful here it will
boas the voluntary decision of a free people.

It was the remark of one of the ablest arid pur-
est of those foreigners who camb to our aid;in the.
days of revolutionary peril,and who made his home,
and recently his grave, among us— tho^latc ven-
erable Duponceau, of Philadelphia — that of all we
claimed as characteristic, our observance of the
Sabbath is the only one truly national and Amer-
ican, and for this cause, if for no other, he trusted
it would never -lose its hold on our affections and
patriotism. It was a noble thought, and may
well mingle with.-higher- and nobler motives to
stimulate our efforts and encourage our hopes.—
AriU wiiile it is tlio glory so eagerly coveted by
other nations that they may he pre-eminent jn con>
quests and extended rule, le't us gladly- accept it
as our distinction, and wear it as the fairest of all
that grace our escutcheon, that we pre-eminently
honor Uie Sabbath and the Sabbath's Lord.

In beltall'of the Convention :

. HARMAR DENNV, Secretary. •

SECTARIANISM. — Dinsiun- in, the Churr.hcs. —
Scarcely a week passes over but we'recoive tid-
ings .of the formation rof some new religious sects,
or of fresh dissensions and divisions amorig those
already in oxistence. In/some cases the seeds'of
discord have but just boPii sown, and the disagree-
able /rwV has not yet had time- fully to dovelopo
itself; btit there is reasbri to. fear that the poison-
pus gerin will bo too carefully nurtured, and that
many months will not elapse ere we shall witness
bickerings and jealousy, anything but creditable
to the pjiities engaged in them, and anything but
favorable to the advancement of " pure and unde-
filed 'religion." - Without going into details at
present,'. we .will simply; remark that a great.ob-.
stacle to tho onward march and glorious tri urriph of
Christianity, 'is to he found in .the denominational
strifes,- and bitter sectarian feelings, existing
among, the 'different .branches of the outward
church. Aspitytof persecution, dangerous in its
tendancy and influence, and unworthy of the age
and of the people, is gradually stealing ita way in-
to itho.'shurclies,"~and ̂ taking possession of tnose
found .worthy of being seized by it. Meni'who
tbrmerly greeted each other as brethren, are giv-
ing away to influences calculated to alienate them
from each other. Many Christians, it is to be
lioped, live up to their profcssions.bul wo fear there
are/not a few who attend more to the glorifica-
;t.'on-of their own particular. church of creed/and
Tiare but little for the welfare' of other branches of
the Redeemer's vineyard^- Andean it be wonder-
ed at that the careless multitudes witnessing this
spirit in the . church, stand aloof from the ordi-
nances of religion? True the imperfections of
Christians should deter no man from striving to
become one himself ; but the experience of centu-
ries have shown, that man in Ins natural state, ' is
ever ready to make those imperfections an excuse
for discarding the teachings of the Gospel ; and for
this reason, if for no other, Christians should see
to it well that their actions' lire in, keeping with
the pure principles they pro/ess;— ̂ y. If. Sun.

. ONE DAT FOR ELECTION. — We hope that Con-
-gross will,' at its next session, enact a law fixing
one and the same day in every/ State, in tlie .Union,
for the election of President and Vice President.
The members owe' it to themselves, not less. than.
to the country, to do this— to' the country, because
of the admitted .necessity for such a law, to pre-
serve at once the purity of the ballot box, the pub-
lie morals, and the free republican system of civil
institutions, which constitute a guaranty _for our
national greatness, and a protection to all in their
efforts to secure individual prosperity and happi-
ness ; and to the members themselves, because of
the necessity that rests opon them, to throw off the
burthen of reproach laid upon their shoulders, for

"riot" adopting the one day-measure proposed at the
tost session, t ' i
•True; the House passed a "one day election

bill," which tho Senate rejected, thus subjecting
the majority of that branch of Congress, and the
minority 61 the other, to suspicion o? evil and cor-
rupt intentions, which nothing shortof the unani-
mous adoption of that or some, similar measure
at the next session, will be able to remove. Tho
suspicions may have been unjust as to 'some, but
they have been' entertained and-expressed, never-
theless, as against all tho erring parties. Lot
these, therefore, atone for the error of tlie past, by
uniting with the guiltless in complying with the
general will ; BO that hereafter political corrup-'
tion, if it cannot be completely prevented from ope-
rating upon our national elections, shall at least
bo confined within a more limited field than that
which it has hitherto cultivated.— Ifctt. Sun.

PICKLED POBK.— To make good pickled pork,
simply pack tho side, pieces in a barrel or cask,
with plenty of salt on all sides of each piece, and
when full, roll it to the pump, and pump in water
till you BOO it cease to ><inkor to moisten tlie pork
on tho top of the barrel, then \&y a flat stone as
large as the vessel, to keep tho pork always under
tho picket '• cover the cask, to exclude flies.

t Wettern Farmtr-

THE TIME TO DIE.
DT MISS MARTHA A. WIS WALL, OF ALBANY,

It was winter. Before a cheerful firo sat an
aged man in lonely meditation. The curtains fell
in heavy folds to the floor, casting an air of com-
fort over tho room, and excluding, tho piercing
cold. Yet a tremor passed 'over the fratno of the
old man, as tho storm without fell upon his oar.
"I am thankful I have a shelter on such a night
as this," said ho drawing his easy chajr nearer to
tU.o fire : "Wo to tho wretch that roams abroad ih
such a etorm : then musing for some time, he be-
gan pacing the room, and ever and anon. pausing in
deep thought, which at length found expression ;
-̂" Death is a fearful thing to contemplate at-<triy

time, but in such a season as tufa, mothinks I
would struggle hard for life. To be. placed deep,
in the cold and frozen earth, no ! she herself seems
to strive to prevent the act, and winds her robe of
snow over her strong breast to prevent admittance
within her breast. Whdri I die, may it bo in the
bright and joyous spring time, when all nature is
fresh, and gdy; -Butt hark I nuroly I did not hear
a knock, lor who would venture .out in such a
night?" and opening tho door he.saw before him
a young girl, who begged for shelter in accents to
excito pity^iri the hardest heart.-" .The appeal was
enough for the kind hearted old man; and draw-
ing her within the room, ho gave tier a seat near.
tho. fire, and tried to revive her drooping frame.
After she hod so far recovered as to answer his
inquiries, she told him she wosf a lonely creature
with -no --friend-in- the— world; she 'hadjoamed,
about from place to place, living on -'charity;— '
she had never- known father: or mother.or relkr
live. , -.. . ' - - ; ;

Tho old man stil) dwelling on the subjedt whiph;-
.had for Bomo time occupied him, asked her if death
would not lie a welcome i messenger, to her as she
had,:nothirig for which to live, and no one.cared
for her ;— would she not be willing to die and bo at
rest-? •
, ''Oh, ask me. not to givp up tny life, It is-spme-
times bright and joyous. In the lovely suinmor
the flowers.are my triends, the birds speak to. mo
from the trees; and the bee winds his;- tiny horn
for me, and then I wandor forth to the green woods
and" life' is all sweetness, 'Oh, no,'youth is no time
'to die.",' . :
• . Years rolled on; the spring appeared' gradually'
bright, the birds rejoiced on every bough, and all
nature smiled to welcome tlio blithe .re-goddess
spring.' But'the old 'man. had, 'found new ties to
bind him to the earth; the; hpus'eleas wanderer
was now, as a daughter to him ;' his interest in her
was too Btrprig a. bond to be easily broken; : It was
hard to leave tlie world, now, as in the, cold arid
dreary: winter ; ago seemed but to strengthen tho
love of life, although youth. was withoied, and na-
ture dying, yet ."life:! life only vvus.hls .desire'.V

Spring passed, and summer with its mild and
balmy air, visited tho earth ; the maiden smiled in
gladness of heart, and the old man rejoiced in her
happiness, lor she. threw joy nnd bliss around; her
hippy Idiiijht rung'uunn hiscar-in wild and -njerry
peafs as she watched the flight of tho. gay, butter-
fly, and her sweet song arose upon the air as she
teiided lieF blr'dtrlirid watched tti6 pperitog oT-oac It'
bud to the light. . .Time flew swiftly by, yet tho
old man arid the maiden were as fondly attached
tb the earth ,as in its spring timo.— Death rgained.
:now horrors us the seasons advanced ; their aiim-
mer paths were strewn with flowers. "It was
no.tjmp tbdie!"1 • :' . • . .'.' '. ' • •
. . Autumn with its purple grajio and downy pbach,
and pleasant, nutting time, took the place (jf.surri-
mer, and brought with it the lightness and joyous-
ness of cool air and freedom oi the oppressive
heart, the little maiden tripped through tho dry
leaves, and chased the squirrel." .with, almost its
own swiftness; then -throwing back her sunny
curls, she bounded to the side of the old man, as
ho sat under the vines at his door making glad
his :eyea, with her bright, arid happy -face, and his
heart grew young again in her lightsome joyous1

mirth; both little thought of Death. .Tho^earth
had clothed herself in a robe of brown and .dry
leaves, and hid herself from the ' eye of man! she
seemed not ,to wish for human company in this her
time of chingo. ' •'. - • . •

Winter again returned; again wo soothe. old
man sitting Tn his easy chaii\ before' the bright
and glowing iire;: but He is npt'thfreolitary DO-
ing he was bi-fore, for beside him is one in the
first blush of youth and grace ; she is no longer
the gay-and' noisy, child ; • she ;is no -less lovely, • no1

les.8 liappy ; -but a deeper thought steals over, her
face, ana. a. heavenly radiance sits upon her fea-
tures as sb«. bends over, the hook from which in
accents!pf. deep reverence, she reads' the word of
God to the ojd man. What think they now of
death? tho faces of both look more restrained, the
Holy Spirit sheds its light upon the way which
leadetli to the grave ; it no longer seems dark and
lonely; The old man received.the heavenly guest
into a heart which had always been the residence
of kindness and charity . The maiden now dropp-
ed daily, but she no longer thought it hard to give
up life;, 'and \yhen the-cold blast swept over the
earth, and the robe of snow enveloped it, with/
robes of no less white, she was received info 'its
bosom. Then I asked tho old man, "when i
time to die."

. '"A. holy 'calm was on hla brow,
And peaceful won hut breath ;

And BWeatly o'er his featurea ilale
A tmile, a look divine ;

Ho spoke tho language of hia noul—
; . . __ • - . . . . 'My mwter'B Umo u mino!"'

HUMAN LABon.— In the history of tho world
there is nothing more startlingly melancholy, and,
to a sober mind, more incomprehensible, than tho
degradation which has accompanied labor. The
man who has taken up the chain of God's creation
where Ho left it, and sought to make the artificial
a continuation of the natural world, has ever been
despised. The greatest nation of antiquity, Rome,
pronounced labor infamous. The highest Philoso-
pher 6f the most refined of the Grecian States, So-
crates, considered the study of philosophy and the
practice of mechanical labor inconsistent. Work
and slavery — not constructive slavery — but actual
slavery,' with its chains and crucifixions, went to-
gether. Tho mechanic was bought, sold, and
murdered,, at his master's pleasure. The annuls
of Rome tell of the degradation arid punishment of
a Senator for dishonoring the dignity of t|)e order
by holding on interest in a manufacturing estab-
lishment, so absolute and damriing was the per-
version of opinion regarding that labor by , which
man is enabled to live. But now, ftfter a long
night of suffering and shame, labor has the dawn
opts day, It begins to act and live with liberty,
dignity and' profit. It displays its symbolic de-
«igiiB and actual means with honor and pride.—
A triumph of production as glorious as the old one
of destruction is infamous, is now seen, approved,
and applauded- Those acts which temper heat
and cold, which shelter and protect society, arid
render liberty practical, are illustrated in along,
curious, moving array, to. the admiring eyes of
great communities, The tributes of beauty are
now given to him who wields his gallant arm to
create, not to destroy. This single truth estab-
lished, that labor is honorable, and the basis of
sound ethical arid political ecienco is already to-
cured — PhUa.

A GOOD TEMPEU IN A HOUSE-WIFE. !
There is nothing which has a more abiding

influence on tho happiness of'a family, than tho
preservation of equable and cheerful temper and
tones in the liouso-keepcr. A woman who is hab-
itually gentle, sympathising, forbenring,and cheer-
ful, carries, nn atmosphere'about her, which'im.j,
parts a soothing and sustaining influence, and
renders it easier for all to dp right under her ad
ministration, than in any btlier situation.

There is a secret social sympathy, which eve-
ry mind, to a greater or less 'decree, experiences
with the feelings of thoso around, as they are man-
ifested by the countenance and vbico. A sorrow-
ful, a discountenance, or nn angry countenance,
produces a silent sympathetic influence, impart-
ing a sombre shade to the", mindrwl'iflb tones of
anger or complaint still more effectually jar tho
spirits. ' •.

It is probable that there is no class of people
ih the world/who have such incessqnt.trials of
temper and temptations to be fretful," .-'as ."Amer-
ican house-keepera. For a houso-koepOr's bu-
siness is not like that of tlio other-sex, limited
to a particular department, for which previous pro-
paratiaris aro made. It consists of , ten thousand
little disconnected items, which can never bo so
systematically arranged, that there is no daily'jost-
lings somewhere. And the more strongly a wo-
man realizes the value of time, and the Importance
of system and order,, the more will she he tempted
to irritability and complaint.

In many cases, when a woman's domestic ar-1
rangemonts are suddenly and seriously crossed, it \
is impossible not to feel sorrie irritation. But it i
iB.alwjiy.s.pBssibJeJ.oj'dfrain ljforn^ilhgryi_tones.— 1
A'womari can resolve that wliatever-liappeh"8, she !
will.nbtspeak till she can do it in a calm and gen-'
tie manner. Perfect silence is a safe,resort-wne'nV'
such control canjjot bo attained, as enables a per-
s6n to speak calmly; and .the determination per-
(severed in, will eventually he crowned witli sue-'
' iss. , ; | . . ";,/.' .. ,: ' ' / -. " ' " I

Many persona seem to imagine, that tones of
anger are needful in order to secure prompt pbe-..
dienco—but observation have convinced the wri-
ter that they arc never necessary—that in all ca-
ses, reproof, administered in calm tones, would be
better. ; - - . :.- : ' • ) '
•, It is very certain that some ladies dp carry for-'

ward a most efficient government, both of children
and domestics, without employing tones of anger
—and, therefore, thfiyare not indispensable not
on .any account desirable. Though some ladies
of intelligence and refinement dp loll Unconscious-
ly into such a practice if is certainly urilady-like,
and in very bad tai5te,-to Bcokl; and the farther a
woman'departs from all approach to it, the more
perfectly sho sustains herself as a lady. •
, Every parent and -every' employer needs daily to
cultivate the spirit expressed in the divine prayer,
"forgive us pur trespasses .as we forgive those
who trespass against .us."' Th'o same:ttHD\yanccs
and forbearances which'we supplicate from our
Heavenly Father, and desire froin pur fellqw-men,
in reference to do/iciencies, we'should constant-
ly aim to extend to 'all Who crdss our,foeling8,
and interfere- with :Otir~planB;r-Miss: Beechier IUL.
Jjittneitic Eciinnmy. .

What can be a truer picture of man in creation
than the position1 of a child in its own home?—
How silently, yet how surely, docs the domestic
rule control him, dating liis rising and 'his rest,
his going out .and doming in, apportioning his
duties, mirth,'ordering Secretly tlie very cur-
.rent of liis thoughts, whether it cparklo with glad-
ness or overflow with teara.; Yethow rarely has
ho any painful senae of the constraining force

-which is every moment on him! - -
Hemmed in^n every aide by a power more vigi-

lant than the most jealous despotism, yet look, at
his open brow, and pay whether over creature wms
mpro free; and why? Not because childish
minds arbdcstltute.of self-will—that would seduce "
them into transgression—but because where rev- i,
erence ond.'lbve make melody in the heart, the
tempter is1 charmed and sleeps. Light, therefore, '
as tho weight of tho circumambient atmosphere^
.upon the boay is the pressure of home duty upon**
the child; easy by the constancy and complete-
ness With which it shuts him in; inseperable from
the vital elements of. his being, His is an ex-
change of obedience for protection; he gives sub-
mission, and is sheltered. Folded in the arms of
an unspeakable affection, he is screened from the
anxiety bf self-carp and yet he -is left aTono Upon
tho infinite plain of existence, to choose a path by
the dim, sad 'lustre of his own wisdom; but it Is
led gently on by tho unextinguished lamp of & fa-
ther g experience,, and tho meek starlight of a mo-
thetjjLloVe. In'strangeness,, and danger, how :
clo?»>.keeps to the hand that leads him; in doubt,
how he looks up to interpret the eye that speaka
to him; in loss and loneliness, With what Cries he">
sits "down to lament his freedom. He asks,-but;-—
claims nothing; his momentary forwardness still- '
ed,' "perhaps, by a niere'word; and'if riot,"yet
his sp'onlaneous return, after an interval, to hia
accustomed ways, confesses that in the order of,
obedience is the truest liberty.

' EFFECTS OF KINDNESS.—I am almost convinced
that there nevo'r yet was ;an instance in which : '.
kindness has* been fairly exercised, b.iit that it has
subdued the enmity opposed to it. • Its first effect
may not succeed any- more than one shower bf
rain^can reclaim the burning desert—Jnit let it re- ..
peatedly shed .the dciy'of its holy;influence, upon ;'-'•
the revengeful soul, and it will soon become beau- .
tiful with every flower of tenderness. Let any
person put the question to his soul, whether, un-
der any circumstances, he can deliberately resist .
continued kindness? And a voice of affection
will answer, that good is omnipotent in overcom-
ing evil. ' I f the .angry, and revengeful person
would only govern his passions, and light the lamp
of affection in his heart, that it might stream ouj
in his features and actions, he would soon discov-
er a wide difference in his communion With the
world. The gentle would no longer avoid him;
friends would-not approach him with a frown; the ;
weak would no longer meet him with, dread, chil-
dren would no longer shrink .frorn him with fear; -
he would find^that his kindness wins all by its
erriile, giving them confidence, and securing their

-friendsh|p.^-^Zeo. G. If._AIontgomery.

.:..:..•• '..','.„.._ THE
The atmosphere is certainly a wonderful sub-

stance iVone of the moat extraordinary with
which wo are acquainted; generally deemed in-
visible, It yet forma'the most beautiful and mag-
niticent'colored object wo knowrthe'blue sky.—*
So thin and attenuated as to give rise to the pro-
verb flight as air^" it yet exerts an enormous pres-
sure on the • various bodics<orr the surface, being
.in its.entire mass as heavy as a globe of lead six-,
ty miles in diameter; and when in rapid motion,
possessing a force at momentum which is irresist-
ible.' Although, wo see nothing around us, yet.
the air is everywhere present, and is the most
universally diffused substance in nature. It pene-
trates into every recess, however narrow the en-
try; occupies'.every space hi. or about the earth
that -is not occupied by something else; insinu-'
ales itself intp ana (ills up tho cavities which exist
more or less in all solid bodies, animate or inani-
mate; and whenever any substance is removed,
rushes in on all sidesi ana occupies tho space thus
left vacant... This, apparent nothing contains sev-
eral different substances; all-constantly arid ac-
tively engaged in important operations at iho sur-
face of tho earth, adapting it for the abode of living
beings, plants, and animals. And so necessary is
it to tlie existence of tho latter, that mankind use
it about, twenty-fivo thousand limes every day,
and cannot.exist a minute or two without it,—
This subtile agent is (he medium of heat, light,,
and sound. _ It is by an ingredient of the atmos-'
phere that we procure artificial" light and heat,
without tho means of producing which mankind
could never have emerged: from tho'savage state.
By Its power of reflecting light and. dispersing it
in all directions, it enables us - to perceive objects
.thffugli they .aro not illuminated by the direct
light of tlio sun., The atmospherp.is-tlio medium
'by which the heat of the sun, which fall so une-
qually on different parts of the earth's surface, is
diffused over the different regions, moderated in
tho burning zones at the equator, and conveyed
north and south'to enliven the desolate countries
around the poles. By its impetus when in motion,,
it propels snips along their liquid paths, thus giv-
ing rise to commerce and intercourse between na-
tions. By its property of convey ing sound, the air
raises man above tho lower creation, endows him
with the pleasures and sympathies of social being,
and enables him, by co-operation, to rqar those
stupendous monuments of'human knowledge-and
industry whicli rife before uVon every, side, : It
is', altogether, one of tho most wonderful of nature's
works,and there aro no subjects of .contemplation
more interesting than the constitution .of this
widely diffused agent, and tho innumerable, pur-
poses to which it is applied in supporting the exist-
ence and contributing to the welfare of animated
beings.—Pneumqtici, by Hvgg Read. ' .

Golden Sands.
Wrongs may try a good man, but cannot im-

print on nim a; false slam. . - • - • • -..-..-.. '._.... :_;
- Whenever you give advice, bee ertain you have'
not made one enemy. • •

Men had better bo answered for want of mo-
rals than want of understanding.

. A woman, destitute of morals, will bo more
atrocious in her-vices than a riian.. Devils wore
made'iroiri angels. , • ' . - , ' .

. Opposition willpflen make a man great.
Tlio reason why so few marriages-tiro happy,

is because young ladies spend their time in mak-
ing nets instead of cables. _ ,

A'man-must have confidence in himself if
he expect the world to havo any confidence in
him.' • ' , ' • . ' ,
. Freedom and •' sound observations ever pro-
pare a people for great and extensive entorpri.
ses.' • • ' • ' • ' •
" Tho' first ingredient in- conversation is truth,
the next is good sense) the third good humor, and
the last wit. . ,,

- There aro three things with, which a man
should always keep on good terms—with his
wife, (if he has one,)'his stomach, and his con-
science.

Never neglect any opportunity of giving your
advice to others. It shows your superiority, at
which they will be very much plonoed!

OF BISHOP MJDDLETON.—Persevere •
.gainstdifioouragoments—Kcopyourtemper—Em- • : --
iloy leisure.in study, and have some work.alwayti •?'•'./

on hand. Be punctual and methodical iri business,-' ' .̂  :-*',*'.
and never procrastinate—Never be in.a hurry— \ ''
Preserve self-possession, and do not be talked out,
of a conviction—Riso early, and be an economist '
of time—Maintain dignity Without tlie appearance
of pride; manner is something with everybody,
and everything'with sortie—Bo guarded m dis-
course, attentive, arid slow to speak—Never ac-
quiesce iii immoral or pernicious opinions—be not
forward to assign reasons to those who,have no
right to ask. 'Think nothing in conduct unimpor-
tant and indifferent—Rather ect than follow exam-
ples—Practice strict temperance; and in aH your
transactions, remember thefindt account,'•••"-. ./^ ; •

FRAILTIES.—As I .grow older, I become moro
lenient to the sins of frail humanity. "The man
who-loudly denounces, I, always, suspect. He '
knows too much of crime, who denounces a fel-
low creatureJunheardT-fi knowledge which can be " .
only obtained by criminality itself. The hypo-
"crite 'always strives to avert attention from his
own wickedness, by denouncing unsparingly that
of, others. He thinks he shall seem good inexact • .
ratio as he makes others .seem bad.—Goethe. - . - - - - - -

i - - - - From tho Baltimore Sun. .
I . - . POUTICAL COURTSHIP.

Tho following little story, which belongs to the
New York Mercury, is decidedly one ofthe best

; things produced during the late campaign; and,
inasmuch aH all the States bore aboutu have con-

, eluded their labors with the presidential contest,
we think we shall run no risk of. oversetting the
constitution, or treading upon the most fastidious
too in the univereo, ancfhy affording our readers a
chanco for the'same. Hearty laugh into which we
Were betrayed, spite ofthe multitude of units/tens
arid 'thousands, which .the election returns are
constantly •whirling through our inner man.—
Her's the anecdote:'..
'..Jonathan walks in, takes a seat, and looks at

Sukey. Sukey rakes up the fire, blows out the
candle, and don't look at Jonathan. Jonathan
hitches and wriggles about in his chair, and Sukey '
sits perfectly still,... At length Jonathan musters
courage and speaketh:
.: Sukey! '

• Well, Jonathan! .
,, I love you like pizen and sweetmeats.
, Dew tell. *
• It's .a fact, and no mistake. , Wi—will—now—
.will you have me, Sukey ? '
; Jonathan Higgins, what am your politics 7

I'm for Polk, straight. /, , :
Wall, sir, you can walk right straight hum, cpri

I won't have nobody that aint for Cloy—that's flat,
I Threecheers for the " mlllboy of tho slashes," . ' : • '

auntf out Jonathan. - ''"'•'•',r '•":'• .
Tliat's your eort, eays Suftey. . When shall w*

bo married, Jonathan ? , • . ' ' , ."••';r "SbbnVCIay's elected. --^ ' ~ ~-—^~,
• Ahem, a-a-hcm. . • ' - . , " . "- '"•
I Wliat'n tho matter Sukey ? - . . . .' » .
i Sposin' ho aint elected? - . ; . -/ - . • ' •
1 Jonathan didn't go away till' next morning, but

whether he answered the last question, this de-
, poricnt knowothriot. .'' :

I WISDOM—I have observed one ingredient,
somewhat necessary in a man's composition to-
wards happiness, which people of feeling would do
well to acquire—a pertain respect for tlie follies
of mankind; for there are so many fools whom
the opinion of the world entitles to regard, whom
accident has placed in heights of which they are
unworthy, that he who cunnot restrain his era-
teqjipt or indignation at the sight, will be too often

-.quarreling with the disposal,of thingn, Jo relist) '
that qharn which U allotted to'himsell.- . ,

A physicmu (luamng by a stnno maton'a, bawl-
ed out—' Good morning Mr. W -, Hftrd it
work I see. You finish your grave stones as far
as ' In memory of,' and then you wait, I suppcie,
to see who wants a ' monument ?' Why yen,'
replied the old man,,resting for a moment on bis
mullet,' unless somebody Is sick and you are doc-
toring him, and then I keep right on.'



lESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
: SBNATK A N D HOUSB OF

PBKSfiNTATIVES OF T1IF. UNITED STATF.S :.
fe have continued cause for expressing our

nde to the Supreme Ruler of the Universe
he benefits and blessings which our coun-
lunder his hind Providence, has enjoyed
Jng the past year. Notwithstanding the ex-
ig scenes through which we have passed,
|mg has._occiirred.. to.djsturbjlie general

e, or to deraiigo the harmony of otir politi-
I system. The great moral spectacle bos
h exhibited of n nation approximating in
hber to 20,000.000 of people, having por-
hcd tho high and important function ot clec-
[ their. Chief Magistrate for tlie term of four
rp, without tho commission of any acts of
fence, or the manifestation of a spirit of in-
prdinatioit to tho laws. The great and in-
nablo right of sulTrtvge, has been exorcised
all who were invested with it, under the

of the different States, in a spirit dictated
i by a desire, in the selection of the agent,

s. the interests of the country, and to
beyond jeopardy the institutions under

i it is our happiness to live. ' That the
t interest has ucon manifested by all our

ftrymen in the result of the election, is not
Ijrue, than highly creditable to them. Vast
kudos have assembled, from time to time,
jrious places, for the purpose of canvassing
nerits and pretensions of those who were
' * for their stifl 'nigOF; hut no armed sol-

beon necrHniiry to restrain, within
fcr limits, the popular^ zeal, or.to prevent
Int outbreaks. A principle much more con-
Ing was found in the love of order and obe-
V to tho laws, which, with mere individual
btions, every where possesses the Ameri-
itind, .and contrpjs with an influence far
| powerful than hosts of armed.men. We
nt dwell upon this picture without recog-

r in it that deep and devoted attachment on
«rt of the People, to tlie institutions under
1'we live, which proclaims their perpetui-
pe great objection which has always pre-
t against the election, by the people, of
vhief Executive officer, has been tlic ap-
ision of tumults and disorders, which
^involve _in ruin the entire Government,
"rity against this, is found not only in the

; alluded to, but in the additional fact
live under a confederacy embracing

Fttwcnty-six States; no one of which has
|to contr^J.he_e!ejcUont_Jjlle_popular
teach State is taken at the.time appoint-
no laws, and such vote is announced by
ctoral College, without reference to the

lion of the other States. The right of suf-
lyand the mode of conducting the election,
gulated by the.jaws-of each-State; and the
Ron is distinctly federativj in all its promi-
I features. Thus 1t is that, unlike what
lit be the results under a consolidated sys-
I riotous proceedings, should they prevail,
U only afiect the elections in single States,
lout disturbing, to any dangerous extent,

Iranquility of others.
pie great experiment of a poliical confede-
—each member of which is supreme—as
I matters appertaining to its local interests,

i internal peace and happiness—while by
.• compact witli otliers, it confides to

Inited power of all, the protection of its
ns, in matters not domestic—has been so
owned With complete success.. The world
vitnessed its rapid grow.th in wealth" and
ation; and under tlie guide and direction

^superintending Providence, the develop-
pf the past may be regarded but as the

bwing form of the mighty future. In th.e
p. prospects of that future, we shall find, as
ots and philantrhopists, the highest induce-
is to cultivate and cherish a love of union,
nip frown down every measure or effort

may be made to alienate the States, or
ple'ofthe States, in-sentiment and feel-

om each other. A rigid and close adher-
rms of our political compact, and

fc all, a sacred observance to the guaran- i
f the Constitution, will preserve union on j
bdatioh which cannot be shaken; while

|>nal liberty, is .placed beyond hazard or jeo-
The guarantee of religious freedom, of

edom of the press, of the liberty of speech,
'. trial by jury, of the habeas-corpus, and of

jimestic institutions of each of the States
Iving the private citizen in the full exer-
Rf the high and ennobling attributes of his
le, and to each State the privilege which,
Inly be judiciously exerted by itself, of con-

; the nieans best calculated to advance its
appiness: these are tlie great and im-
t guarantees of the Constitution, which

jjrers ofliBerty must cherish, and the advo-
nif union must ever cultivate. Preserving
and avoiding all interpolations by forced
nction, under tlie guise of an imagined
* ocy, upon the Constitution^ the influence

[r,political system is destined to be as ac-
- and as beneficially felt on the distant
B of the Pacific, as it. is now on .those of
Atlantic Ocean. The only formidable hu-

nts in the way of its successful expan-
Bme and space) are'so far in the progress-
dification, by the improvements ol the age,
ender no longer speculative the ability of

fcsenlatives from that remote region to come
t the Capitol, BO that their Constituents
I participate in all the benefits of Federal
lation. Thus it is, tliat in the progress of ]
Ithe inestimable.principles of civifliberty
Tie enjoyed by millions yet unborn, and the
(benefits of .our system of Government be

"ed to now^.distant anduninhabited re-
in view of the vast wilderness yet to

claimed, we may well invite the lovers of
|>m, of every land, to take up liis abode

f us, and assist us in the great work of
5 the standard of civilization, and giv-
er spread to the arts and refinements

fivated life.' Our 'prayers should ever-
Ibe offered up to tlie 'Father of tlie Uni-
<for his wisdom to direct us in the 'path of
lity, so as to enable us to consummate
| high purposes. '
c of tlie strongest objections which has
arged against confederacies, by writers on
Tnment, is the liability of the members to
npered with by foreign Governments, or
eople of foreign States, either in their lo--
flkirs, or in such its affected tlie peace of

or endangered the.safety of tlie whole
eracy. Wo cannot hope to be entirely.
; from such attempts on our peace and

.The United States are becoming too
ant in population and resources not to

£t the observation of other nations. It,
ore, may, in the progress of time, occur

jpinions entirely abstract in the Suites in
Ithoy may prevail, and in no degree ufject-
Bir domestic institutionsjimiyTje urtf ullyv

etly, encouraged with a view to under-
> Union. Such opinions may become
Nation of political parties, until at lust,

_flict of opinion, producing an alienation
•idly feeling among the People of the Jl.l-
FStutcs, may involve in une ucuorul de-

wlmre; and there is no people who have a
stronger intercut in cherishing tlio sentiments,
nnd adopting the means of prrservinrr and giv-
ing it permanence, than those of the United
Stales. Atnongst these, the first aiid most ef-
fective are, no doubt, the strict observance of
justice, and the honest and punctual fulfilment
of all engagements. But it is not to be forgot-
ten that, in the present state of the world, it is
no less necessary to be ready to enforce thoir
observance and fulfilment, in reference to oiir-
«olvenrthfin to observe' and -fiiliil.thom, on our
part, in regard to others. . . ,

Since the close of your last cession a nego-
tiation has been formally entered uponbetween
the Secretary of State, and Her Unmnnic Ma-
jesty's Minister Plenipotentiary and Envoy Ex*
traordinary residing at Washington, relative to
the rights of'tlreir respective nations in and over
the Oregon territory. That negotiation ia still
pending, jjjhould it, during your,-session, bo
drought to" definite conclusion, the result will
be promptly communicated to Congress. I
would, however, again.call your attention to tho
recommendations contained in previous mes-
sngcs, designed to protect nnd facilitate emi-
gration to that Territory. The establishment
of military poslti at suitable paints upon the
extendp'd line of land traveli would enable our

is to migrate in comparative safety to the
regions, below the falls of the Columbia,

and make the provision of the existing conven-
tion for the joint occupation of the Territory by
BlibieotH of Great Britain, nnd tho citizens of the
United States, more available tlmn heretofore
to. the latter. Those pobts would continue pla-
ces of Test for tlie weary emigrant, where ho
would be sheltered 'securely against the danger
of attack from the Indians, and be enabled to
recover from the exhaustion of a long line of
travel. Legislative enactments should also be
made .which should spread over him tlie tcgisof
onr laws, so aa to afford protection to his per-
son and property when he shall have reached
his distant home. In this latter respect, the
British Government lias been much more care-
ful of the interests of such of her people as are
to be found in that country,..than the United
States. She has made necessary provision for
their security and protection against the acts of
the viciously disposed and lawless; and her
emigrant reposes in safety under the panoply
of her laws'. Whatever may be the result of
(he pending negotiation, such measures are ne-
cessary. It will Word .me the greatest plea-
sure to witness a happy and favorable termina-
tion- to tlie existing—negotiation-,-.-upbn terms
compatible with the public honor; and the best
efforts of the Government will continue to bo
directed to this end.

• Ii would have g iven mo the highest gratif ies
l ion , in this, my last a n n u a l communica t ion lo
Coiigress, lo have been able lo announce lo you
the complete and entile se t t lement and adjuit-
ment of other mat ters in difference between the
United States and the Government Of Her Bri
lanhic Majebly, which «ere adver ted 10 in {
previous message. It is so obviously the inter
est of both count r ies , in respect to the large and
valuable commerce Which exists''between (hem,
tha t all causes of compla in t , however inconsidc.
rable, should be, with the greatest prompt i tude ,
removed—that it must be regarded as a cause ol
regret, that an; unnecessary, delays should be
permi t ted to inienene. It is true, thai in a pe-
cuniary point rf v i ew , the matters alluded to,
are, altogether, insignificant in amount , whet
compared wi th the ample resources of tbol grea
r a t i o n ; but they, nevertheless, more particular-
ly that limited class which arise under seizure:
and detent ions of American ships on the coasj
of Africa, upon the mistaken supposition indulg
ed in at the t ime the wrong was commit ted , o
thei r being engaged in .the slave-trade, deepl;
affect ihe sensibilities of this Government an!
people. G r e a t - B r i t a i n having recognised her
responsibi l i ty to repair all such wrongs, by hei
action in other cases, leaves nothing to be re
greited ugpn Jhis subject, as.tp all.caBes..pripr lo
(lie Treaty of Washington , than the delay in
making suitable reparation I'D such of them as
rail-plainly within the principle of others, which
she has long since adjusted. The in ju ry inf l ic ted
by delays inthe settlement of these claims,fallwith
severity upon the individual claimants, and
makes a strong appeal to her magnanimity and
sense of justice (or a speedy sett lement. Other
mailers, arising oat of the construction of exist-
ing treat ies, also remain unadjusted, and wi l"
continue to be urged upon her attention.

The labors of the joint committee appointee
by the two Governments to run Ihe dividinj
line, established by the Treaty pf Washington
were, u n f o r t u n a t e l y , much delayed in the com
mencement of the season, by the failure of Con
gress, at the last session, to make a timely appro
priation of funds IP meet the expenses of the A-
merican par ly , and'by other causes. The Unit
ed Slates Commissioner, howeve:, expresses hi
expecta t ion that by increased diligence »nd en
eigy, the party will be able to make up _fu:
loss time.

We cnntinue to receive assurances of the moa
f r i e n d l y feelings on the pail of all other Euro
pean powers; with each, and all i f whom it i
30 obviously our in teres t to cul t ivate the mos
amicable relations. Nor eon I anticipate ih
occurrence of any event which would be, like)}
in any degree, to diuuib those relation?. Russia
the great n o r t h e r n power, under the judicinti
sway of her Emporor, is constantly odvancin
in the road of science and improvement; whll
Prance, girided by Ibe councils of her wise oov
ereign, pursues a course calculated to consul'
dale the general peace. Spain has obtained
b r e a t h i n g spell of some duration fiom the inter
nal convulsions which have, through sn man
jear.--, marred her prosperity; while Austria
the Nether lands , Prussia, Belgium; and Ihe nine
powers of Europe, reap a rich harvest of bless
ings from the p reva i l ing peace.

I informed the two Houses of Congress Ih my
message, of December last, that i n s t r u c t i o n
bad been given to Mr. Wheaton, our minister a
Berlin to negociate a t r e a t y . w - t h Ihe Germanii

i S'.ates composing the Z i l l Verein, if it could b
dune—itipulat ing, as far »s iiwas practicable ti
accomplish it, for a i eduction of Hie heavy am
onerous duties levied on out tobacco, and ollie
leading articles bf agr icul tural production ; an
yielding, in return, on our pail, a i cduc l iono
duties on sunn article;, the proiluciiou (f ihei
industry, as should n o t come in to compet i t ion
or but a limited one, wuh aitirlcs tho prn
duct of.our manufactui ing industry. The Ex
ecutive,in g i v i n g s'jcb inhtrucliunii, consider*
itself as acting in U r i e l ronfonniiy with Ihe
wishes of Congress, as made known th rough se
viral measures which|t had adopted; all direct
ed the accomplishment of this i iipurlanl result

•The treaty was, therefore, nrgocialed; by whicl
essentall r r c l u n i o n s weretecured in the dutie
levied by the ' / , I I Verein, on Kibacco, lice an
lard, accompanied by a s t i p u l a t i o n for the ail
mission of .raw cotton, free of duty. In ex
change fur. which highly impoiiant concessions
a r e d u c t i o n of duties, imposed by Ihe laws <

ontlie happy institutions under .wiiteb'we
it should over be borne in mind, that what
5 in regard to individual!), isequally no in
} to Ktatca. An interference oj' one in tlto
»of another is tlie fruitful sourco of tami-

neighborhood dii>putei<; aiid
nil cause alleutsthe peace,

iirity of States. It may be most devoutly
1 that the good BCMISO of the Ainoricaii
B will over be ready to n-iiel all such ut-
, should tlioy over Ixt iniule,
so has been no material change in our

u relations since my lust Auiiuai Message
tagreas. With all tho power* of Kurope
Winue on the moat fnehiUy..terms. In-
lit utiorda me much gatisl&Uon to state,

t no former period has the peace of that
litened and important quarter of the globe

en, apparently, more tirmly CHlablished.
-onvittion that peace is the true |x>licy of
•lit, would HOiMii to bo growing and liecoln-

;cper aiii'ingiit Hit- L-uligljleiwd every

liVe llniied SiaVei."oh a'va r i«Tjr*bT a i tides, rooi
of which were admi t t ed free r f u l l d i i t y under th
act of Congress commonly known as the Com
promise law, and bu t few of which were produc
nl In Ihe United Blates, was s t i p u l a t e d for on ou
part. This t r ea ty was commDnicatrd lo the Se
nate at >n ea r ly day i f iU la»l-sessiop, but no
'acted upon unt i l iieur ill close;; when, fur .Ih
w a n t , as 1 am bound to presume, of full l ime I
consider it, it was l»ld"upon -Ihe table., Tbi
proce i lu re had the effect of Virtually rejecting i
in ponieq'ience of a s t i p u l a t i o n conta ined in III
t r e a t y , t h a t its ratifications should be exchange
on <a before a day which ban already patted
The Executive, tcting upon the f«/r inferenc
thai the Senate did nut intend it« absolute re
ieeiion, gave instructions to our Minister at Der
lin to,re open Ihe negoaiation.ko (ar as to ob
lain an exlenliou pf time for the exchange of ra
liDcaliontr. I regret, however, lo say that hi< e!
forts in this respect have been uruuccmful,
am nevertheleii not witbout hope that the gret
advantages which were iolended to be secure
by Ih e treaty, may yetbe realized.
. I am happy lo infoini you thit Dclgiurn ha'

by an "arrete royulf ," issued in July l av t . an s im .
Utcil the flag of the Un i t ed Blales lu her own, <
far ai tlie direct trade between Hie two commit
b concerned. This measure w i l l prove ofgren
service lu our fchippiug iiiitrcM ; (be trade bay

ne htretofore been carried on chiefly in foreign
ottoms. I Hotter myself thai she will ipeedily
esolt to a modification of her tyilem 'relating
o the tobiccp trade, which would decidedly be-
cfit the ngricultnre »f tho United States, and
perale IP the mutua l advantage of both coun-
iei.
No definitive intelligence has yet been recet'v-

d from our Minister, pf the conclusion of a
reaty with the Chinese.Empire; but enough Is
nown to induce the strongest hopes that the

mission will be crowned with success.
With Brnzi l otor: relations continue-on the

most friendly footing- .The commercial int<r-
onrse between thai growing Empire and the U-
litea StB\e«,,Is becpmlng dally of greater Impor-
ance lo both ; and it isthc interest of both that
he flrmcM 'relations of amity and good will
honlil continue to be cultivated between them..

The Republic pf New Grenada still wi lhhpldn,
notwithstanding the moitperscvoririgeirortshave
)cen employed by our Charge d'Aflairs, Mr-
Dlnck f i i n l , to produce R difl>rent result, Indem-
nity in the case pf Ihe brig "Morris." And the
Congress of V.enrzuelo, although, an n r - rango-
:ncnt has been eiTuclcd between our Minis ter and
:ho Minister of Foreign Affairs of that Cto»ern-
ment, for (ho payment pf $18,000, In discharge
pf its l i ah l l i t los in the samp case, has n l togc thor
ieglectcd IP make provision for its paymen t —
t is lo bo hoped tha t n sense of jus t ico wilhoon
nd i i ce a sc l l l cmch l of these claims.

Our late M i n i s t e r In C h i l i , Mr. Pcndlc ton.has
eturned to the U n i t e d States, w i thou t having
iifectcd'an adjustment hi tho second claim of the
Macedonian, which is delayed'on grounds al io-
ether frivololuomlUntenable. Mr. Pondlclon'o
uocessur has been directed to urge tho claim in
lie strongest terms, and, in the event of a fa i l -
re, lo o b l n i n n p o r m n n c n l a d j n s t m e n t . t o r o p o r t
he fact to Iho.KxecUtiVo at as curly a day ni
io3siblo, so thai the whole matter may bo coin-

munlcaicd to Congress.
• At jouf last session, I submitted to the alien-

ion of Congress, the Convention with the Re-
lublioof Peru.of llie 17lhof March, 1841, pro-
viding for Iho odjiistmcnt of the claims of citi-
zens of iho United States against that Republic j
but no definite notion was taken upon Iho sub-
cct. 1 again invite IP it your a t t en t i on and
irompt action.

In my last A n n u a l Message, I fell it to be my
duty to make k n o w n to Congress, in terms both
ilain and emphatic, my opin ion in regard to the
var which has so long existed between Mexico
ind Texai, which since the battle of San Jacin-
o, has consisted altogether of predatory incur-
iions, a t tended by circumstances revelling to
lumanlly. 1 repeat now, what! then said, that,

after eight jears of feeble and inclftctunl efforts
o recover Texas, it was time thai the war

should have ceased. The United Stales had a
direct interest in tho question. The cont igui ty
of the two Dations lo our territory was put too
well calculated to involve our peace. Uujust
suspicions were engendered in the minds of one
or the other, pf the bell igerents against us; and
as a necessary consequence, American -interests
were made to suffer, and our peace became dai-
y endangered. . , •. .' .... ;

In addit ion IP which, it must lime been obvi-
ous to all, thai Ihe exhaustion produced by trie
war, subjected both Moxjco and Texas to the
interference of other powers: which, wi'.houl
the interposit ion of this Govornmenl, might re-
mit in the most serious injury to the U. Slates
This Government, from time to tirri'e, exerted it's
friendly offices to bring about a terminalion ol
host i l i t ies upon terms honorable alike to both
thobelligerenls. Its efforts in this behalf provec
unavail ing. Mexico scorned, almost without an
pbject.lo persevere in the war, and no other
nlternalive was led Ihe Executive but to take
advantage of the well-known dispositions ofTex
as, and lo invite her to.enter into a.treaty for an
nexingher tenitory to that of the IT. States.

Since your last session, Mexico has threat
ened to renew the war, and has either made, 01
proposes to make, formidable preparations for
invading Texas. She has issued decrees am
proclamations, preparatory to the commence-
ment of- hostilities^full of threatsj-revolting to
liumanity; and which if carried into effect,
would arouse the attention of all Christendom.
This hew demonstration of feeling, there) iff too
much'reasorfto believe, hafl.'.heen produced ir
consequence of the negociation of the late trea-
ty of annexation witli Texas. . The Executive
therefore, 'could not' be indifferent; to such 'pro-
ceedings; and it felt it to be due, as well to it-
self as to the honor of the country,-thafaBtJting
representation should be' made to' the Mexicar
Government upon the subject. -. This was ac
cordingly done; as will be seen'by the copy o
the accompanying despatch from tlie Secretar
of State to the U. S. Envoy at Mexico. Mexi
co has no right to jeopard the .'peace ,of the
world by urging any longsr, a useless and fruit
less contest. " Such a condition of. things wouk
not be tolerated on Hie European continent.—
Why should it be oa this 1 A war of desbla
lion, such as is n'pw ••threatened1 .by Mexico
cannot be waged without involving pur peace
and Iranquility.',' It is idle to believe tliat aucl
a war could be looked upon witli indiflerenci
by bur own citi zcns,inhabiting adjoining States
and our neutrality would be violated in despite
of all eflprts on Uie part of tlie Government tc
prevent it. The country is settled by emi
grants Jrom_the.United States, under, invita
ttons held out to them by Spain and Mexico.—
Those emigrants have left behind them friend
and relatives who would not fail to aympathis
with them in their difficulties, and who woill
be led by those sympathies to participate in the!
struggles, however energetic the action of Go-
vernment to prevent it. Nor would the riumer
ous and formidable bands of Indiana, the mos
warlike to be found in any land, which occup
the'extensive regions contiguous to the State
of Arkansas and Missouri, and whoa.ro in pos
Fession of large'tracts df country within th
limits of Texas, ho likely to remain passive.—
The inclination of these numerous tribes lea
them invariably to war whenever pretexts exist

Mexico has no just ground of displcasur
against thin government or people for negoc
atmg the treaty. Wlmt interest.' of hers wa
enacted by tho treaty ? She wa» despoiled o
notliing, since Texas was forever lost, to her.—
Tlic independence of Texas was recognized b
Heve'ral of tlie leading powers of theb'artli. :Sh
was free td" treat—free to adopt her own line ,o
policyr-^frce to take the course \yhich 'she be-
lieycd .was best calculated to Bccu'rc her hanp
ne«.s. I lor government and people decided o
annexation to the United States; and tlie lOx
eciitive saw, in the acquisition of such a territo-
ry,, the iheaps of advancing thpir pcrmanen
happiness and gXiry. What principle of goot
faith then was violated 1 What rule of politi
cal morals trampled under foot 1 So fur a.
Mexico heruolf was concerned, tlie measure
Hhoiild liaye been regarded by her as highl
beneficial . Her inability, to reconquer Texa
had been exhibited, .-I repeat, by eight—nov
nine—yeanrof-fruitlcBs and ruinous-contest.—
In the meantime, Texas has been growing i
population and resources. Emigration nof
flowed into -her-territory, from all parts of th
world, in a current, which continuen to increus
in Btrengtli.' >Iej«icQ required u pcrinamer
boundary between that yqimfr republic nnd he,
Hull'. Ti'xus.ut no distant day.if H|IO contbitit
Mi>piiratc and delatchud from the United .State
will inevitably Book to .connolldftte her ntreugt
by adding to her domain the contiguous pro
vinces of Mexico. ' The spirit ot revolt from
the contra) of the Central Guvernment hat
heretofore, manifested itself in some of tho.-,
provinces.; and it is fair to infer that they woiil
be inclined to take the first favorable opportu
pity to proclaim their independence, and to form
clapa alliances with Texas. Tho war wou!
thiid Iw endless; ory if cessations of hostilitie
should occur, they would only endure for a sea
son. The interests of Mexico, therefore, colil
in nothing be better consulted than in a peac
with her neighbors, which would result i
the establishment of a permanent boundary.—
Upon the ratification of the treaty, the Exec|l
tive wan prepared to treat with her on the mdst
liberal bauia. Hence the boundaries of Texas
>yere left undef ined by the treaty. The Exetu
tive proponed to toltle thcec upon tcrine tin

II the world should.have, pronounced Just and
easonable.s No negotiation upon_ that point
ould hivo been undertaken belween.tho United
tntes and Mexico, in advance ol the.' ratifica-
on of tlje treaty.
Wo should have had no right—no power—

oAutliot-ity, to have conducted such a negotl-
tlon; nnd to have undertaken it, would have

>een an assumption equally revolting to tho
ride of Mexico and Texas, nnd subjecting HB
0 tho charge of arrogance: while to have pro-
H)flod in advance of annexation, toBBtiflfv Mex-
co for any contingent interests she might have
1 Texas, would have been to have treated Tex-
a, not'as an indepcndontpovyer, but aaa mere
opendoncy of Mexico. This assumption could
ot have been acted -on by tlie Executive, wil li-
nt setting at defiance your own solemn decla-

ration that that Republic was an independent
State. Mexico had, it is true, threatened Xvar
gainst, tlie United States, in tho event the
Vaty of Annexation wae ratified.; The Exe-
utivo could not permit itself to be influenced
y'this threat. It represented, in this, the
pirit of onr people,-who are ready to sacrifice

much for peace, hut nothing to intimidation. A
war, under a,ny circumstances, is greatly to ho
eplordd, and tho United States is the fast nar
Ion to desire it; but If, as the condition of peace,
t be required of usHo forego tho unquestionable
ight of treating with an, independent power, of
ur own Continent, upon matters highly inter-
filing/to uoth, nnd that upon a naked'and-unsus-
ainod pretension of claim by a third'power, to
ontrol-tlio free wjll- of 'the power with whom

we treat—devoted ns 'wp may. bo" to peace, and
anxious to cultivate friendly relations with the
vhole world—tho Executive does not -'.hesitate
to s(iy that the ,People,pf tho United States
would 1)0 ready to brave all consequences; soon-
er than submit to such condition. -But no ap-
prehension of war was entertained by tho.Exe-
>utivo; find I must express frankly the opinion
hat, had tho Treaty been ratified by the Senate,
t would have been follcfwed by a prompt settle-

ment, to.the'.entirc satisfaction of Mexico, of
every, matter -of dinTerenco between' the two
countries. • Seeing then that new preparations
or hostile invasion of -Texas-were about to be

adopted by Mexico, and that these were brought
about because Texas has adopted the miggesT
ions of the Executive, upon the subject ot An-

nexation, it could not passively have folded its
.rms and permitted a war, threatened to be ac-
iompanieu by every -act that could mark abar-
)arous ace,': to be waged against her, because
ihe-had:3one soi- .-—-• -

Other considerations of a controlling.!qharac-.
er influenced the course.of tlio Executive.—

The treaty which had thus been negotiated, had
'ailed to receive the ratification of the Senate.
Jne of the chief olijections which 'were urged
against it, was found to consist in the fact that
the question of annexation had not-been sub-
nitted .to the ordeal of;public opinion in the
Jnited States. . However untenable such tin ob-
ectiori was esteemed to be, in view of the un-

questipnable power of the Executive to negoti-
ate tjiei'treaty, and .tlie great and lasting inter-
ests involved in the question, I felt it to be my
duty to submit the whole subject to Congress as
the best expounders pf popular sentiment. No
definitive action haying been token on the-sub-
ect by Congress, the question referred itself di-
rectly to the decision of the States arid the Peo-
ple. .The great popular election -which has
just terminated, alibrded the best opportunity o
ascertaining the \yjll:.of the States and People
upon it. - Vending that issue, it became the im-
perative duty of the Executive to .inform Mex-
ico that thef question of annexation, was still be
fore the American people, and 'that, until theii
decision was pronounced, any serious invasion
of,Texas would be regarded as .an attempt to
forestall their judgment, and could not be look
ed upon with indifference. I am most happi
to inform you that no such invasion has taken
place, nnd I trust- that,- whatever your action
nay be upon it, Mexico will see the importance
of deciding, the matter by a resort to peacefu
expedients,-in'prefereneetO'those:<Jfarm8«r-The»
lecisidn of: the People and the States; on" this
Boreal and interesting subject- has/been deci-
sively manifested. The quoBtion of annexation
has been presented to their consideration. B;
the treaty .itself, all collateral and incidental is
Biles, which, were calculated to divide' and dis
tractthe pabluj'councils.were carefully avoide'd
It presented, I repeat, the isolated question o
annexation; and in that form it has been sub
mitted.to. the ordeal :pf public sentiment.' A
controlling majority of the People, and a large
majority of/.the States,:have declared in favo
of immediate annexation. Instructions have
tlms come up to both branches of Congress from
their respective constituents, in terma the mos
emphatic. It is the will of both.the People ant
the States, that-Texas shall bo annexed to the
Unipn-promptly and immediately, It-may be
hoped that, in 'Carrying' into execution the. pub-
lic will, thus declared, all collateral issues ma;
be avoided. Future Legislatures can best de
cidc as to the number oi. States, which. shoulc
be formed out of the territory, when the time ha
arrived for deciding 'that', question*' So wltl
.ftU^others. l.By the.treaty the^.United Statesas
sumed the payment of the debts of Texas, to a
amount not exceeding $10,000,000, to be pail
with the exception of a sum falling short o
$400,000, exclusively' out of the'proceeds b
the sales of her public lands. We could no
with honor, take the lands, without assumin,
the full payment of all incumbranceaupontherr

Nothing has. occurred since your last session
to induce a doubt that'the dispositions of-Tei
as remain unaltered. No intimation of an a!
tered determination, on the part oil ier Govern
ment and People, has been. furnished to th
Executive. She still desires to throw herse
underthe protection of onr laws, and to partak
of the blessings .of pur federative system ; whil
every'American interest would seenitorcqnir
it. The extension of our coast-wise- and .for-
eign, trade, to an amount almost incalculable—
the/enlargement of the.market for. our mann
liictures—a constantly growing market for ou
agricultural productions—safety to our- frpn
tiers, and additional strength and- stability tx
tlio Union—these arc the results which wouj
rapidly developo themsclvca, .upon the consum
miition pf tho meaBiirb of annexation. In.sue
event, I will not doubt but that Mexico -waul
find her true interest to consist in meeting th
advances of this Government in a spirit o
amity.

.Nor do I apprehend any serious complain
from any quarter; no sufficient ground exists
for such complaint.-. We should interfere i
no respect .With the rights of any other .nation
There cannot be gathered from the act, any de
sign on our part to do so with their possessions
on this Continent. We have interposed no im
pediments in the way of such acquisitions b
territory, large and extensive aa many of them
are, as the loading powers of Europe have mod
from time to time, in every part of the world
We seek no conquests mode by 'war. No in
triune will have buen resorted to, or acts c
diplomacy essayed, to accomplish the annoxa
tion pf-Texas. Free and Independanthersel
she anl}S to be received into our Union. It I

-a question for our own decision, whctlicr sh
shall be received or not.

The two Governments having already agree<
through their respective organs, on tho terms o
annexation, I would recommend their adoptio
by Congress in the form of a joint resolution, o
itcr^to bo perfected and made binding on the tw
countries, when adopted in like manner by th
Government of Texas. , '

In order that the subject may W fully pro
scntod in all its bearings, the correspohdonc
which has taken place, m reference to it, sine
tho adjournment of Congress, between the U
States, Texas, and Muxico, is herewith trans
milled.,

Tho Amendments proposed by tlio Senate tc
tho Convention concluded between tlio Unite
States and Mexico on the 20th of Novembei
181:1, have been transmitted through our A l i n i ,
tor, for Ihe cuncurrcuco of the Mexican Govern

len t ; but, although urged thereto, no action
as yet been had on the subject; tior hais any
nswcr been given-which would authorize a
.vorable conclusion in the future.
The Decree of September, 1843, in relation to

le retail trade, the order for the expulsion of
oreignore,and that of a more recent date in rc-
ard to passporta—all of which aro considered
$ in violation of the Treaty of Amity and Com-
nerco between tlie two countries, have led to a
orrespondence of considerable length between
ho Minister for Foreign Relations and our Re-
resehlatlVe at Mexico, but without any satis-
actory result. They remain still unadjusted;
nd many and serious inconveniences have al-
cady resulted to our citizens in consequence of
tiem.. .. '

Questions growing out of the act of disarm-
ng a" body of Toxian troops under the com-

mand of Major Snively, by an officer in the ser-
vice of the United States, acting under the cr-
iers of our Government} and tho forcible entry
nto the Custom-house at Bryarly's Landing, on
led River, by certain citizens of the United
States, and taking away therefrom the goods

seized by the Collector of the Customs, as for-
"blted.under the laws of Texas, have been ad-
usted; so far as the powers of the Executive

extend. .
- The correspondence between the two Go-
•ernmentsin-reference to both subjects/will be
ound amongst the accompanying documents.
t contains a full statement of all the facts and
Circumstances, with' tlio views taken on botll
id™, and the principles on which the questions
lave been.adjusted.. It remains for Congremi
o..make the necessary appropriation to carry
he arrangement into enbct, which I resper.tful-
y recommend.

The greatly improved condition of tlie Trea-
mry, atlbrds a subject for general congratula-
ion, Tlic paralysis which had fallen on trade

nnd commerce, and which subjected the Go-
vernment to the necessity of resorting.to loans,
and .the, issue of Treasury notes, tp.a large a-
mount, has passed away; and after the pay-
ment of upwards of $7,000,000, on account of
ho interest, and in redemption of more than
£5,000,000 of the public'debt, -which falls' due

Oh the 1st of January next, and setting apart
ipwards of $2,000,000 for the payment of out-

standing Treasury notes, and meeting an instal-
rient ot the debts of .the corporate cities of the
District of Columbia—an .estimated surplus of

upwards of $7,000,000,ovcr and above the cxist-
ngappropriation,will remain in the Treasury at

the close of.ihe fiscal;year. Should the Trea-
sury notes continue outstanding, as heretoforei
hat surplus will be cbnsiderahly augmented.
Although all interest has ceased Upon them,
and the Government has invited their return to
lie Treasury, yet they, remain outstanding; af-
fording great facilities to commerce, and estab-
lishing the fact that, under a well regulated
system of finance, die Government' has re-
sources within itself, .which render it indepen-
dent in time of need, not only of private loans,
but also of bank facilities. • '.

The only rernainifag subject of wgre't is, tliat
the remaining stocks of the government do not
fall'due at an earjier day; since their redemp-
tion would be entirely within its control. • As
it is, it may, be well worthy the oonsideratibn'ol
Congress, 'whether the law^sUiblishing the
sinking fund—^^under thebperation of which the
debts of the Revolution and last war with Great
Britain were, to a great extent, extinguished—
should not, with proper modifications, (BO as to
prevent an accumulation of surpluses, and lim-
ited in amount to a specific sum,) be re-enact-
ed. Such provision, which would authorize the
Government to go into the market for the pur-
chase of its own stock, on fair terms, wOuli
serve to maintain its credit at tho highest point
and prevent, to. a-great extent, thosefluctua-
tions in tlie price of its securities; Which might
under other circumstances,.affect, its credit-.—
No apprehension of this sort is, at this moment
entertained ; since tho stocks of the Govern-
ment which but two years ago were offered for
sale to capitalists, at home and abroad, at a de-
preciation, and could find no purchasers, are
-greatly above par in the^hdnds;bf the holders
iut a wise and prudent forecast admonishes ui

to place beyond the 'reach of contingency the
public credit.-'••/. • ' ., . . .'

It must also be a matter pf unmingled grati
fication, that, under the- existing financial sys
tern—resting upon the act of 1789, and .the re
solution of 1816,—-the currency of.the. countr
has attained a state of perfect soundness ; ah
the rates of exchange between different part
of the Union, which, in 18-11, denoted, by the!
enormous amount, the great depreciation, an
in fact worthlessnesB of the currency in most o
the States—are now' reduced to little more thar
the mere expense of transporting, specie fron
place to place, and tlio risk incidental in th
operation- In a new country like that Of- th
United States—where so many inducements
arc held out for speculation—-the depositorie
of tho surplus revenue, consisting of Banks .o
any description, when it reaches any consider
able, amount, require .the closest vigilance 'on
the part of the .Government. All banking in
stitutions, under whatever denomination the
.-may pasij,.are"govetne~d'by' anTa.lmbst exclnsiv
regard to the interest of the stockholders: Tha
.interest consists in the augmentation of profits
in the form of dividends, and a largo aurplu
revenue entrusted to their custody is but tooai
to lead to excessive loans and to extravagant]
.large issues of paper. As a necessary conse
qnoncc, prices are nominally increased, an
the speculative mania everywhere seizes upo:
the public mind. A fictitious state of prosper:
ty for a time exists ; and, in the language, c
the day, money becomes plenty. Contracts, are
entered into by individuals, resting on this im
substantial state of things, but the delusio
speedily passes away, and the country is over
run by an indebtedness so weighty as to over
whelm many, arid to visit every department o
industry with great and ruinous embarrassment
The greatest'vigilance becomes necessary o:
the part of Government to guard against thi
state of things. The depositories must be give
distinctly to understand tliat the favorsof the go-
vernment will be altogether withdrawn, or sub
stantially diminished, if its revenues shall bore
garded as additions to their banking, capital, o
as the foundation of. an enlarged circulation.—
Tlie Government, through its-'revenue, has, a
all tunes, an importan part to perform in con
nexion with tho currency; and it greatly de
ponds upon its vigilance and care, whether tilt
country be involved in embarrassments simila
to those which it bus had recently to encounter
or aided by-the action of tlie Treasury, shall be
preserved in a sound and healthy condition.

' The dangers to.beguarded againstare great
ly augmented by top large a surplus brrovcnue
When tliat sui'plus'greatly excee3s~ inahioun
what shall be required by a wise and pruden
forecast to meet unforeseen contingencies, the
Legislature itself may come to be seized wltl
a disposition to indulge in extravagant appro-
priations 'to objects, many of which may—ani
most probably would—bo found to conflict Tlfitl
the constitution.' A fancied, expediency is'ele"
vatcd above constitutional authority; fftHoV*!
reckless and wasteful extravagance but too cer
teinly follows. Tho important power of tuxa
tion, which, when exercised in its most restrict
ed form, is a burden on labor and production
is resorted to, under various pretexts, for put
poeos haying no affinity to the motives whic
dictated its grant, and the extravagance of Gov
cmment stimulates individual extravagance.un
til the spirit of a wild and UUrogulatod specula
tion involves ono and all in its unfortunate re
suits:' Inview of such fatal consequences, it ma
bo laid down as an axiom, founded in moral an
political truth,tliat no greater taxes should be im
posed than are necessary for an economical ai
inii i iutration'of the government; and tliat whal
over exists beyond, should be reduced or mod
tied, This doctrine does in no way cpnflic
with the cxorcUe of a sound discrimination i:
the selection of the articles to be taxed, whic:
n due regard to the public weul would 'tit U

mes suggest to. the Legislative mind. It
caves the ranee of selection undefined j and
uch selection should always bo madt with an
veto the great interests of the country.—
Composed as to the Union,of separate and inde-

xmdailt States, a patriotic Legislature will not
ail in consulting the interests of the parts, to
dopt such course as will be'best calculated to
dvance the harmony of tho whole i nrid thus
nsure that permanency in the policy of/the
Jovornment without which all efforts to ad-
anco the public prosperity are vain arid
rnitlcss. Thin .great;and vitally important
Ask rests with Congress: and the Executive
an do no more than recommend the general
rinciplcB which should govern in its oxecu-
on. '• • . ' . ' • • / . • • -. ' • ,.
I reTer you to tho report of tlie'Secretary of

iVar, for an exhibition of the condition of the
rmy ;'atid recommend to you, as well worthy
our best Consideration, many'of tlio sngges-
6ns it contains., The Secretary in no degree
xaggcrates the. great importance) of pressing
orward, without delay, in the work of erecting
nd finishing fortifications, to which he parti-
ularly alludes. Much has beertdone towards
ilacing our cities .imd roadsteads in a state of
ecurity against the hazards* °f hostile attack,

within the last four years; but considering the
new elements which have been, of late years,
employed in tho propelling of ships, and the
brmidablo implements' of destruction . which
iave been brought into service, we cannot be
oo active or vigilant in preparing and perfect-
nrr tho moans of deforico. ; I refer yon, also, to
lin report for a full statement of tho condition

of the Indian tribes within our jurisdiction.—
fhe Executive has abated no effort in carrying
nto effect the well-established policy of the
Government, which contemplates a removal of
all the tribes residing within the limits of the
several States, beyond those limits; and it is
now enabled to congratulate-the country at the
irospect of an early consummation of this ob-'
eet. Many of the tribes have already mode
Treat protrress in the arts of civilized life; and
hrough the operation of the schools established
among them,- aided by the eflbrts of the pious
men of the various religions denominations—
who devote themselves to' the task of their im-
irovement—^We may fondly-hope that, the re-
nairis of the .formidable1 tribes which 'were
once the masters; of this country will, in their
transition from the 'savage state, to a condition
of refinement and cultivation, add another bright
trophy to adorn the labors Of a well-directed
ihilanthrophyi - . . ' . . ' . • .'•.-." . ~

The accompanying report of the Secretary ol
he Navy, will explain to yoti.the situation o:
hat branch of the service; :Tho present organ-
ization of tho Department, imparts to its opera-
ions great efficiency.; but I;c6ncur.fully, in tlie
propriety of' a, division of the Bureau of Con-
struction, Equipment.;and Jtlepairs, into two
Bureaux; The subjects, as now arranged, are
incongruous, and require, to a certain extent
information and qualifications altogether dis-
similar. ' ; ' • - . . ' _ . : . .

The operations of the squadron on the coas
of Africa have: been conducted with': air'diiQ at
tention to tho object which led to its organiza-
tion"; and I am happy to say that the officers am
crews have enjoyed the best possible health, un-
der the system adopted by the officer in com-
mand.' It'is!belieyed the United States is the
only nation .which has; by its laws, subjectei
to the punishment, of-death, as pirates, thost
who may be engaged'in the slave-trade. ,i(?
similar enactment on the-part of-other "nations
would not fail to. bo attended by beneficial re
suits; .- ,:-.' .; • - . - • • • ' -.' . . ' ' ' , " ' ' \

In consequence of tho difficTillies which hav(
existed in the way of securing titles for tho.ne
cessary grounds, operations have not yet been
commenced towards the establishment of thi
Navy Yard at Mehiphis. Sp- soon as the title i
perfected,nb further delay will be permitted to in
tervene. . It is well, worthy of your considero
tion, whether :Congress should not direct the
establishment of a rope-walk, in connection
.with the contemplated Navy Yard, as'ameasure
not ;only "of"economy,""but as highly usefu
and necessary. 'The only establishment of the
sort now connected with the service is locatoi
nt Boston; and the'advantages of a similar es
tablishment,; convenient to the hemp-growini
region, must be apparent to all;- '. : • •

;The'report of tne;Secretary presents othe
matters to your consideration, of an-imporfan
character in connection with the service.,:

In referring you.tothe accompanying repor
of the -Postmaster 'General,' it affords me' cot
tinued cause of gratification to be able to ac
vert to the fact, that the affairs of the Depan
ment, tot tlie last four years, have been so cort
ducted as, from its unaided resources, to mee
its /large expenditures. On my coming inti
office a-debt of nearly $500,000: existeti againe
the Department;'winch Congress discharged b
an appropriation from the Treasury^ The De
'partment, on "the 4th _of March next, .will, b
found, tinder the management of the preson
eflBcient head, fre6 of debt or embarrassmen
which .could-only, have been; done by tlio ob
servance and practice of the greatest vigilanc
and economy. The laws have contemplatet
throughout, that theDepirtment should be sell
sustained; but it may become necessary, wit
'the wisest regard to public interests, to intro-
duce amendments and alterations in the sys
tern. There is a strong desire-manifested i
many quarters, so to alter the Tarifl* of. iette
postage as to reduce the amount of tax at pre
sent imposed. . Should such a measure be car
ried into effect, to tlie full extent 'desired, it can
not well be doubted but that, for the first year
of its operation," a diminished revenue would be
collected, Ihe supply of which would necessari
ly constitute a charge upon the Treasury.—
Whether such a result would be desirable, i
will be for Congress, in ;its wisdom, -to deter-
mine. • It may in general bo.asserted, that nu
ical alterations in-any system'should rather be
brought about gradually, than by sudden chan
ges; and by pursuing this prudent policy in th
reduction of letter postage, the Departmen
might still sustain itself through the revenn
which would accrue by the increase of letters
The state and condition of the public Treasn
ry has, hertofore, been such as to have preclu
ded the recommendation of any material change
The difficulties upon this head have, however
ceased, and a large discretion is-now left to
t h e Government.. / • ' . - . . - .

IcannottoostroriglyurgOtliepolicyofiknthpr
izin'gthe establishment of a line of steamshiw
regularly to ply between this country and fo-
relgii ports, and upon our bvvn waters, for th
transportation of tho mail. 'The example o
the British Government is well worthy of imm
tation in this respect. The belief is strongly
entertainpd that the emolument arising from
the transportation of~ mall matter to7foreign
countries, would-operate of itself as on induce
ment to .cause individual enterprize to under-
take that branch of the task; and the remunera
tioii of the Government would consist in th
addition^ readily mivde *tp our steam navy in' cos
ofemergehc^-gytliiJ-shipsso'employSd. Shoulc
'tliist suggesttoirraeet your anproval,'the -prbpri
-ety 6f platiing such ships under the commando
experienced officerij of the Navy will not escape
.your observation, The application of steam U
the purpose of naval warfare, cogently recom
mends an extensive steam marine aa importan
in estimating the defences of tlie country. For-
tunately, this may be attained by us to a groa
extent without incurring any large amount o
expenditure. Steam vessels to be engaged i
the transportation of the malls on our princlpa
watercourses, lakes, aiid parts of our coasts
could also bo so construct/id as to bo efficient a
war vessels when needed; and woujd of them
selves constitute a formidable force in order t
rope! attacks from abroad. Wo cannot be
blind to the fact, that other nations have a1

ready added I.IT^o numbers of steam ships t
their naval armaments, and that this new an
]K)werful agent (a destined to revolutionize th
condition of the world. It becomes tho Unite
States therefore, looking to their aecurily, to a

jpt a nimilar policy; and tho plan BUDD
enable them to do so at a small comp

ve cost.
I take tlio greatest pleasure in bearing t

nony to the steal and untiring industry whiJ
as characterized the conduct of tho memb
f tho Executive Cabinet. Each In his i , M
riate sphere, has rendered fWj tho most <
ient aid iri carrying on the Government, t
vill not, I trnst, appear1 out ofploce, for me I
ear this public testimony. Tlio cardinal <
ects which should ever, be held in view .
liose entrusted with the administration of pa
c affairs, are rigidly, and without favor

affection, s6 to interpret tho national will, e
ressed in the laws, as that injustice should i
one to none—justice to all. This has bet-
ip rule upon which they have acted; and tb|

t is believed that few cases, if any, exist, wh ~
n our follow-citizens, who from, time to L_
five been drawn to the seat of Government f
lie settlement of their transactions •with

"joveniment, have .gone away dissatisfied.-!
rVliere the testimony has been perfected, aJ
vas esteemed satisfactory, their claims ha|
ecn promptly audited; and this in the absen
f-all favoritism or partiality. The Govf'

ment which is not just, to its own people, L
neither claim their affection, nor the respect]

lie world; At the same time tlio closest atU
ion has been paid to.those matters which i
ite more immediately to the great concerns |
lie country. Order and efficiency in ea

"iranch of the public service, have prevail!
croinpanied by a system of tho most rigid rl
ponnibility on tlio part of tho rccoiving and di
nirsing agents. Tim fact, in illustration of t
ruth of this remark, deserves to bo noticed,!
lie revenues of the Government, amountin
he last four years to upwards of $130,000,(.
iave been collected and disbursed, through t
iiimerous Governmental'agents, without t
oss, by default, of any' amount worthy of si
"ioua.commentary., ' ' . ' , ' . ' '

• The appropriations made by Congress for t
mproVoment Of the rivers of the West, and L
he' harbors on the lakes, are in a course of jl
licious expenditure under suitable agents ;•§
ire destined, it is to be hoped, to realize, all I
wnefita designed. to be accomplished by C
p'ess. I cannot, however, sufficiently imp
ipon Congress, ihe,great importance of v
lolding appropriations ; from iuiprovem
which arc not ascertained, by previous exan
nation and survey,-to bo.rieceBsary for the sht_
ter and. protection of.trade from the dangers 1
storms and tempests. - Without this precautu
Jie expenditures are but too apt to enure tot
Wnefit of individuals; witliont reference to'(
only consideration which can render theme
stitutional—the public interests and the genorj
good.1, ' -• .. r' ' - - ' ...' ' ..-;"
' I cannot too earnestly urge upon you the i

terests of this District, over.which, by the Co
stitution, Congress has exclusive jurisdictio
It.woiild be deeply';to be regretted should the
be, at any time, ground to complain of neglel
on the part'of a'Comrnnmty which, detached i
it iel from the parental care of the States
Virginia and Maryland, con only expect
from Congress, as its local legislature. Amon
the subjects which claim your attention, is tfJ
prompt organization of an asylum for the f
sane, who. may be found;-froni time to time, i
journing within, the District. Such course I
also demanded by considerations which appl
to .branches of the public service. . For the i
cessities in this behalf, I invite your particu
attention to the report of the Secretary of tt
Navy; ' . ' • ' ; . .:". ' • -

I have thus, gentlemen of the two Houses J
Congress, .presented you a true and'foitbfr
picture of tlie condition of public affairs, bot
foreign and domestic.' The wants ot the pul
lie service are made Jhiown to you; and mattei
of.no'ordinary'iniportahce are urged upon yoi]
consideration.. Shall I not be permitted
congratulate you On .the happy auspices un '
Which you have .assembled, and at the import
change in the condition of things which has c
curredTln tlie last three yennl» Durinrr f*
. ._ :. ., , . ......... „ _ ; _ . _ „_ ..•"._ _ - : _ . . _ . . . O,.

importance vto the peace of our country, haJ
;been-sotUed land, adjusted. A desolating r
wasting war witli savage tribes, has been bi
to a close. The internal tranquillity of
country, threatened by agitating questions,!
been preserved. The,.credit;.of the. Govei
ment, which had experienced a temporary eril
barrassment, has been thoroughly restored.-
Its coffers, which for a season, were emph
have been replenished. A currency, nearfl
Uniform in its value,lias taken the place of pi
depreciated and almost, worthless. Commeri
and manufactures, which had suffered in com
mon with every other interest, have once mor)
revived;. and the whole country .exhibits a
aspect of prosperity and happiness. Trade an
barter, not governed by a wild and speculativl
mania, rest upon a solid and substantial footinr
and.the rapia growth-of Our cities, in every ̂
rection, bespeaks -most strongly the favorab
circumstances by which we :are enrroundo
My .happiness, in the; retirement which shortll
.awaits mo, is tlio ardent hope which I experT
ence, that this state of prosperity is neither de
ceptiv'e nor destined to M'short lived; and tha
measures which have not yet received its sanol
tion, but which,! cannot bat regard as closell
connected with the honor, the glory, and stil
more.enlarged prosperity of the country, ai
destined, at an early day, to receive the appn
val of .Congress. Under these circumstance
and with these anticipations, I shall most glad]
ly leave to, others, more able than myself, thl
noble and pleasing task of sustaining the publif
prosperity.': I shall carry with me into retire
ment the-gratifying reflection that, as my sou
object throughout has-been to advance the pun
lie good, I may not entirely have failed in ai
complishing it; and this gratification is heigh
ened in no small degree by the fact that whei
under a deep and abiding- sense of duty, I hay
found myself constrained to resort to the qualu
.fied Veto,'it has neitlier been followed by i"
approval on the part of the People, nor we
ened in any'degree their attachment tot
great'conservative feature of our Governmi

JOHN TYLER.
WASHIKOTON, December:, 1844.

,.S]aAMEFULROBBERy.--TheBal|
timore American says that during the
sitting, of tbe National Lord'* Day CoaJ
yentioo, a pick-pocket abstracted a pock-j
et-book containing forty dollan from IbJ
pocket of Ibe Rev. Mr. Mitchell, while
he wag engaged in taking up the collet
(ion to defray the expense of publiibiag
the-proceedings.

YELLOW FEVER.—TheBoalon Ad,
vertiser says that three persons, a ra»nj
woman and child, were lying dead <
board a vessel ijUit arrived at Bosh
frorh kirjgston^Jatn&ica, 'Laving "died
3-eUyw'1 fever.;, |fiye.ral peHoos,^slighilyl
rtrot.llBe 4ise»89?»(ad b«en removed "
(he Seamen's Hospital. : • ' l'

The Hon. RATLIPF BOONB, formerly a memb
of Oongreta fron. Indiana, died at hit reili
in Louisiana on Ihe 90th all., in ihu f>4ih jejn
of bli age.

DEATH OF MURRKLJ..—Tb» Cbattaopo-l
ga Gazette of the 16th instant anoounocal
the death, at Pikeville, Teooene*, of |b«l
notorious John A. Murrell, whoie najneail
a "land pirate" figoi«J io freaueotly ial
the press lotiae year* lince, and who wai|
recently ditcbarged /rom the penitentiary.
He died of convumption, and denied tc*
the lait moment of hit life that be vr'aij
guilty of the priuci^al charges agaiuet bim.



Spirit of Mfer0<m.

Friday Mo^ng^Deccmber 6,1844,
President's Message

To the exclusion of many articles of interest,
wo givo the Message entire in to-day's paper. It
Was delivered ,to both Houses of Congress on
Tuesday. Ithafl been looked to (says the Wash-
ington Constitution,) with much interest, and
as we arc free to exPross the opinion, that it will
in no wise disappoint public expectation. To bttr.
judgment it is admirable in its style, tone, and1

sentiments. It is, as a whole, the .best which has
emanated from the present mcumbent of the Ex-
ecutive chair.

As was auticipated, the President devotee much
the largest portion of this communication to the
subject of the annexation of Texas, and the rela-
tions between Mexico and th^'U: States, growing

. out of that question. The public will having been
expressed upon that subject, with an emphasis and
certainty which'none can mistake, it remains for
the legislative departments of the Government to
cany out that policy, and perfect those measure's,
which the Executive has suggested, and the peo-'
pie have sanctioned.; The President now recom-
mends that the treaty of annexation, heretofore
entered into between Texas and the United States,
be made'the basis of a joint resolution, or act,, so
as to bind both nations to Its conditions; lie says :•
"The two Governments having already agreed,
through their respective organs, on 4he terms of-,
annexation, I would reccommond thetradoptiPn by
Congress in th'e form of a joint resolution', _or. act,
to be perfected und made binding on the two coun-
tries, when' adopted in like 'mariner by tbe"GoV7

eminent of Texas." We do sincerely hope
that this great and vital measure may, .in accord-,
ance with the public Will of both nations, be"." im-
mediately" consummated. ,
-. The closing paragraph'of the. Message is an
eloquent and beautiful synopsis of the existing
and th& passing events of the last three years') 'and
. a ""dignified exhibition of the sentiments which
affect him at the moment that concludes his last
annuall communication. • • • . . . .

: "•: The Governor's Message.
This document has come to hand, and shall ap-

pear in our next. The Compiler (Whig) says
its style is studied and ornate, Its tone dignified,
and its spirit patriotic—-The Message alludes to
one financial fact (says the Enquirer,) which,; is
particularly Avorthy of notice. ;, The floating' debt

roMmofttcr dienernl'i Report
As the public mind has been some what agita-

ted of .late, ih regard to a change In tho rates of
postage, we take from the Baltimore Sun a con-
densation of the P. M. General's views upon the
subject. The. report announces the gratifying
fact that, notwithstanding the embarrassments and
difficulties the Department has had to. encounter
from tho establishment of private mails; its current
expenses have been met and discharged by its
tsorrentrrovenuo,'without-any curtailment of tho
service performed. The income of the Depart-
ment for the .year ending the 30th'of June, was
$4,237,28683. Total amount of .expenditure
and revenue settled during the same period $4,-
296,80770.

.." The Post-Master General considers Hie rule
Whereby the founders of tho department required
it to sustain itself as founded in wisdom and jus-
tice, and that there is no mode by which its ex-
penses can be met, more equitable, more just, tlian
by the collection of as much postage! and no more,
upon the matter which passes through the mail,
as will bo equal to the demands of the service ;
and although public opinion seoms^to demand ire-
duction in the rate or postage, this desire, BO far
as he has been able to ascertain, rests on-this vital
principle, and is sustained by tho argument that
a reduction of postage would bo fallowed by an in-
crease of mail matter, sufficient still to sustain
the Department in all its expenses. If. the De-
partment were'compelled to look to Congress for
support, as some aeum.to desire, it may well be
questioned whether its vigilance would not belosf
in the simple routine' of expending the money tliat
Congress might appropriate, whether usefully or
not. . • . . ' '

.The; Postmaster General reiterates his hereto-
fore expressed Views that, the penny system of
England, in many of its features, is unsuited to
this country, which is sustained by many interest-
ing comparisons and details.

.If the Department is to be left to loan on its"
own.resources,.he would.recommend a reduction
of postage to five and ten cents, as •hertpforp re-
commended by. him in a report to tho .Senate,
witluthe terms and • conditions 'there- annexed—
one of which is, that theeevernmbnt shall com-
pensate"'the department for the transmission and
delivery of its public.correspondence,- and the
franked letters ot its public functionaries, by the
assumption of the amount paid for rail road and
steamboat transportation,-' wmch is $760,669 per
annum;; It is also: asked, in bitler for this reducT
tion, that the government shall protect the De-
partment from the inroads made on its income
by-private expresses or posts." ... -.

The' Report .goes on to review the-recent -diffi-
culties it has had,to cricounter with these pri-
vate establishments, expressing in an able argu-
ment his vjiews of the constitutional right of the
Government to put, them down, and .'advising
that a power of punishment and restraint suffi-
cient to maintain the supremacy of the laws of
'the land, .be immediately vested in the Judiciary
Department. Without .further legislation on this
subject, the Report considers it idle to'expect the
Department to'sustain itself." .. .l.::..

v The Lord's Day Convention. .
•' On our first page will be fouijd ah Address.from
this Convention to the people of the U. States.
We.bespeak-for It a" careful, perusal, as manyuin-
teresting incidents are related in'connection with
a-proper .observance of the Sabbath. On Thurs-
day, the Convention had a morning, afternoon, and

VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE.
• From tno Richmond Enquirer.

MONDAY, D*onnnr,n 2,l&U.
SENATE.—Tho Senate wan organized by tlm appoint-

ment of nil the old offlcein, jl*:
Mr. Scott, of GrceniiVlllfl, Speaker.
Addiwn Hnn«fonI,Cl»rk.
L W. Alien, Sergeant at Arm*.
Thomas I.. Nabon nnrt Jrtllun Martin, noorkecponi.
Mr. McMwi.i.«N moved to abolish tho o()lce of 2d

Door-hfleper. Knjoctod—nyes 1, noen 22.
Tho annual communication* were read, and the Sen-

Ma lidjourncd.
Hotnm or DKMWVTWI.—At Vt, M., tlio Houm we"

called U> order by .Mr. PAYNE of Fluvanna, tbe oldest

Mr. WATTS, of Norfolk county, nominated for Cletk
George W. Miinfonl; who Wiw imnnlinouriy rhnvn.

vide for the casting of voles for t*r«Bldent and
Vico President on the saino day.

After ieyoral other notices of unitii|mriantmat-
ters, the UOU'HC adjourned. , •

A.q«6rum appeared jn the Schatp, after whii-.h
tbo usual ros'olutitms, providing for newspapers,
etc., wore adopted, No other biisiiiflsa of impor-
tance was transacted. • •- -

Mr.-'W'VrnMhen nominated for Speaker
8onthn.11, of AllMimarlo.

»ly <
Vollenu'noW.

The roll .wan called, ami Mr. Southall received the
VOICH of all present, but Mr. Want and Mr. McPliornoh
of Page, who voted for llohert' A. Bank", and Mr. Davis
of Orange, who voted fo^ John 'H; Edmundn. Absent:
McKsn?. Miller. Bcuhfingj-Grigsby, Edmunds of Halifax,
Slovoll, llanell, Smith, Mayo, Banks, Bankervllle, Ca-
•bcll, Mlddlcton, Barneo and Mar«. ,

.Mr. SOUTIIALI. rcttlrnod hla thankn in npprbprlntc'
terms. : - " , ' ' • • ' . .

Mr. DAVIS, of King& Queen, prcRentcd tho memorial
of Archibald Samuelii, complaining of the undue election
Of Andrew 8. Brotuldua, an a delegate from the county Sf
Caroline, '.,,;'
' On motion of Mr. WATTS, Daniel Ward was appoint-
ed Scrgcant-at-Arma, and Kobert Bradley and Win.
ChamVwrs first and nccond Poor-keepcni. • ' • ' . ' • '

The SPEAKER laid lieforo the House a communication
from the Governor, enclosing hU annual Mensnge, whloll
won read, and on motion of Mr. STEFIIENSON, who
thanked tho Governor for having donn juntico to tho
Wpflt, ordered to He on tlio table, and 1,000 c6nlo« to no
printrd. '

'The SFKAKF.H laid before the House communication!!
from tho 2d Auditor, tho Auditor of Public Accounts, and.
tho Treasurer, which were laid on the table, and thd usu-
al number of copies ordered to be printed.

On motion of Mr. WATTS, the Sergeant at Arms was
authorized to'employ two pages, whoso compensation
nhall not exceed 8150 per day;—and places were assigned
to the Editors of newspapers, to record tho proceedings
of the House.
. On motion of Mr. WATTS,

Resolved, That when the House adjourn to-day, It
will meet to-morrow, at 12 o'clock.

On motion of Mr,.PAYNE; the House adjourned.

which was ihtohded to be provided' for by the act.

..'-. TUESDAY, DROKUDKR 3. ;
' HOUSE ov DBi.EaAT.ES.—Tho Sneaker announced tho

Standing Committees. The followfng, among other Com-
mittees, were appointed t

OF PIHVILEUKS AND, ELECTIONS.—-Menem. Witpher,
^Daniel of Prince, George, McUea of llenrico, Sttother,
Davto of Orange and Greene, Stcphcnson, Stoyall, Edg-
IngUm and Coolefl. ' . . ' .'

OF COURTS OF JUSTICR.—Messm. Fronton, Anderson,
Lacy,Taylor of Norfolk Borough, Leake, Moore,Gamotl,
Pendleton, Frazior, Daniel of Richmond city, Pills, Fun-
sten atld Gordon. ' ' . . ' . . ' • . •

OF Sii6oi,s AND Goi.i.KdK9.—Memrs. An'dereon; Bow-
deri, Ed mumlHoflfalifalt, Lee, White, BtuuiervilloVJack*
ion, Trite, Newlan,,Turner Of Jeflbrsoh, Yurby, Gordon,
arid Hroaildm of Caroline: : ' ' . ' • . - . ' •
-Op CLAIMS.—'Mew™. Fulton of Wylhei Cowan, Rob-,

ins, Flood, Street, Davis of.King and Queen, Doy, .Ed-
munds of Faiiquior, Oliver, McPnoreon of Pago, Layne,
Powell and Brown; ^ . ' ".' . "V . ' '. -
••To EXAMINK.SECOND AUDITOH'S,OFFICE.—Messrs.

Pnrriott, Kilby, Rice, Harrison, O'Forrall, Lovett and
Tpwnen ' •'• ' ' . •", '

To EXAMINK ENROLLED BILLS.—Messrs. Winston,
Tyree, Stovoll, Rico, Cootos, Dcnison, TownerfHapper,
Kilby and Slick. • - • . ' :

ON BANKS.—Messrs. Daniel oMUchmond City, Lcake,;
Taylor of Norfolk BoroUgh, Harvie; Canon, Lanier,
Edgington, Blue^Danicl ofPrfnce George, and Fulton of
Wythe. , - . - - ' '.•"' ' . - . ' . - . - . '

Oh motion of Mr. LEWIS, so much of the Governor's
Mesnage as refers to the Summon arid Parkenburg Road
was referred to tho Committeo on Roads. ,

Mr. JACKSON presented a memorial of the Baltimore

of/43, is discharged,' and a surplus o
remains in the Treasury, whilst the credit of the
Old:Dqmmion:iB-antarnished >'by any! blemish,-or
by. the slightest taint of repudiation. We claim-
for the Repuhlican'party the'glory of the act. ' In
'the face of a determined Whig- opposition, they

-diad -the moral cpiirage, by the passage of the bill,
•to increase taxes upon/ a. more justund equal sya-

. .. tern of revenueT-Thu?, • they gave confidence, at
once to bur credit— and raised the value of our
stocks, .which are now 7 to 8 per cent; above par.
They paid the interest — anil in the first year,; ex-'
tinguished a. part of the principle. At the' next
session, they .reduced the taxes twenty per cent
— and the whole debt is paid off, and a surplus,
perhaps, of $100,000 remains in the Treasury. —
They have done: this, we repeat,, in the face of a
strong Whig opposition-— and whilst the benefits"

: of the operation were rising before us in all their
lustre — the faith of- the ; State' preserved from' re-
pudiation — her credit hot only saved hut, rapidly
improving^-some of the reckless Whigs turned
the saving law into a topic of offensive electioneer-

• ing, and succeeded in turning out, in the old coun-
ty of Albemarle, the able, unflinching, indefatiga-
ble author of the scheme, Thomas Jefieraon Ran-
dolph. He was ostracised, like another Aristides,

"for"d6ing~his :duty— and yet- here is the..monu-
ment erected to his glory in the Messsageof .Gov.
McDowell.:

night session, and/ adjourned at- a. late hour. A
namber of resolutions were. adopted, urging tlie
observance of the Sabbath in all the relations of
lifg, and especially, by Uje National Legislators, by
the Goverhmerit'officeirs^and'in the,Armyj Navyf
&c.; also; by Rail Road companies, recommend-
ing that the Rail Road trains cease to run on the.
Sabbath ; .they condemn'all; traffic on that day,
fffltt'especially in ardent spirits. - •

ELECTIQS .OF MIS^UBI SENATORS,—The .Mis-
souri Legislature, on the 30th nit., proceeded to
the'election of two United States Senators. Hon.
Thornas 'H.'Sentxin' was ,re-eldcted.,bn the first
ballot, as was also 'Judge.-Atchison:. /The vote
stood, for Benton, 74 fThomaa B. E*nglish, 32;
scattering, 25. For Atchison, 101; scattering,
38. • , . ' • ' . ' ' :

BprThe Albany Argus states that Gov. Bpuck

morialB of citizens of Western counties on the same
BnbiecU • . • . y , ' . ; • .
': The following Resolutions were offered :

By Mr. CAHBON, instructing the Committee of Courta
'

.
to enquire into' the expediency of changing the tcnns of
the Circuit Superior Court of. Law and Chancery, for
Frederick county, from tlie 8th to the 13th of June and
November, in each year.

By Mr. •M-'REA 91 H.', Uiatthe House Will, with the
concurrence of the Senate, proceed on Thursday neit, to
the election of a public printer.'- ' , . .
..... On motion Of Mr. TAYLOR of toudouh, the Homo ad-
journed. ;.. . . • ' , . . / ., .<- . . . -. ,. " . .

in, Dec. 3,18M.
7n ficnatr, nothing of Importance transpired be-

sides the rending of thfj Message. ;
Hmise nf Representatives.—M tin early hour the,

galleries WCro again crowddd by Spcctatorst anx-
ious to get a glimpse of the proceedings.' It is
said that a great portion of them arc private claim-
ants, who have come on under tho conviction that
Congress will now find timo to despatch tho ittf-
tnenso number of private' bills on tlio calender.
'I am afraid they will be disappointed, for although
tho great contest has been decided, members still
retain the disposition to talk rather than to work.
: Mr. Adams pursuant to notice, offered a resolu-
tion to rescind the 26th rule, which prohibits the
reception of abolition petitions. The j)uention he-
Ing on the adoption of the resolution, a division
Was demanded ami ordered, whereon Mr. Thomp-
son, of Miss., moved to lay the whole subject on
the table. This motion failed—yeas 81, nays 104.
The resolution of Mr. Adams was then agreed to
—yeas. 1.08, nays 80. So henceforth all abolition
petitions, of whatever nature, willbe received.—'•
This is an important movement, the consequences
of which cannot bcrclcarly foreseen. Of Course
debate will arise on tlie presentation of any ob-
jeclionahln petition, .lindirittch-time must'bc con-
sumixj, . , ' . . . . • . > . • - ' . ' , • • • • ; . > • ' . • - ' : • • ' ; . • , . .

This matter haying been disposed of, the 'Pre-
sident's Message was received, read and ordered
t o b e printed. • ' • . . '
"-Mr. King, of N. Y., gave notice of a bill to reg-
ulate and reduce llio rates of posttige.

Mr. J. R. Ingersoll gave notice ot abill to amend
•the naturalization laws. • ,. . •
• Mr. Davis, of Kentucky, offered a joint resolu-
tion directing the Secretary of tho treasury to.pay
over the 4th instalment of the surplus revenue to
the States. . .

Mr. Weller.moved to lay tlie resolution on: the.
table, which motion, by a vote of 105 to 68,.pre-
vailed. A,motion to adjourn,was then carried. ••-.

"• ' ' " '*•' i • WASHINGTON, Dec. 4,1844.
In Senate.—The first business was the elec-

tion of a Chaplain. On.thc first ballot the Rev,
Septimus Tuston was re-elected. Ho received
27 out of'the 29 votes cast. * ' . ' - . ; .

The .usual standing committees were ordered
to-he appointed, and notices of unimportant bills
were Jgiveni^ Nothing else of importance trans-
pired. • • ' '""'"~~".r~'""" •—.--•-

. - ' - ' - • House o f Representatives.
' Mr. Ilirt, of S; C., gave notice that he will;

to-morrovy, ask leave to introduce a Trill to repeal
the duty on. cetton bagging and.gunny: clotft.
This will open the Tariff' campaign. • The battle
promises t p b e f i e r c e . • . > - '

• Notices of several other bills Wore giyen.—
Among thcra was a notice of a bill to abolish the
.franking privilege." It jvill be labor in vain.

Mr. Duncan asked leave to intrpduce, his bill
fPr casting the votes for President and Vice Pre-
sidenten the same day. Leave, was granted 'by
a unanimous vote, ao the bill was introduced
and read twice. It is in substance the same bill
which passed,the Hpusb last sessipn, but .which
was Ipst in tlie Spnate fpr want pf time to cpn-
sider it : :' • ' ' • ' " • ' ' •• . ' ' ' . •' - " - - . ' - - • ' •

Mr. Duncan tlipught there was no necessity of
a reference to a committee. . He hoped tlie House
would at once pass the bill. . ' •

Mr. Elmore said this was an impbrtant.subject,

On Tuesday cvorthiff tlm 2fitli nit., In B61!vftr(by thft
HevJamesSauliis Mr. SAMUEL WILLIAMS to MlssStfeAN
JENKINS—all of fno nbava. |>lnco.

On ihn Slst nit., by tlm KAV. Willinm Monroe, Mr.
SAMIII?I. MTERS, of Joffbrsftn county, Va., to Mlm CA-
Tintnmi; Ur.iTRipK, of ntxinnboro, Mil. -

On Tjiumlay evithlng, Nov. 'feWi. by the Rev. }. A.
<«>rn, Mr. GAni.Attn D. MOORK to Mint ANN Hr.tiEc'eA
SitEWALtER, lUiighWrof Mr. Isanc ShnVvftltor—all of
this rotmty. . r . .

On th« 12th ult.by thnRpv. D. f. Hniior.Mr. CiiAht.K-s
Howoii of Wnt<-rford, |0 Mlm ARY ANN, daughter of
Snmncl Slater, of Ttinkervilln, I ̂ tidrun County...
t,At J,1,'11*0011 Wxirrlijrtr, Thumlav tlm 2lnl nit.-, by the
Rev W. Jont-s, DAVH. FIINBTON, Km., of Warren conn-'
t!!'i M ''," I. S"?J? MBAOR, daiiRhtcr «f the lato Da-
vid Mcado.Iyiq., of Clarke comity, Va.

Notices.
PnoTnACTKii Mr.v.TiNn will nommonco in tho

Metlmlht B. r.hurch( CharleMnwn,nn Friday night 13ih
insl. Several MinlBtom are oxpcetcd to bo present ditrinir
;hu noiitinuaiirn of tlio mrcting. _ liec, 6, 1814.

rou Him,.
hired, nt public hiring, .Iwfore tho

door of Joseph"M. Brown, in Clmrlcstown,
on FKIDA Y ihe 27//1 rn*(ant, (Dtt.) a number of
NnffrncB, nnnniBtinn of Men, Women, Boyn and
Oirls—belonging to tht-estate" of John Griffw,
dec'd. • filCH'D WILLIAMS, Adtff*

Those having in possession any of tho above
negroes, will return them on OhriatmrtB-diiy, pro-
perly clothed. i> JVV

Dec. fl, 1844. Kl W>

The Old Year's Affairs!

OUR friends indcb'teM to us will plcaso settle
up their unsettled accounts, by note or cash

before tbo 1st January, as wtf are about to make
Homo change in our business.

. A. & O. W. HOLLAND.
Harpers-Ferry, Dec. 6, 18-14.

Divlnn iwrmiBcinn, a protracted Mooting Will bo
hold in the Methodint KphCoJial Church in Smlthllold,
eommcnoing on Saturday morning the 7th lust, at 11
o'cloolt. .-

All tbe appointments in Jcflen-oii Circuit, pending du.
ing ils continuance, will be flllod acconling to previous
notieo. . Dec. 0, 1811.

, Ne^otinble Pfotes, &c>
A supply of Negotiable notes, lilnnk notes, <Jco. -Just

printed in the best style, and for sale low; at
' - "'""lTDee.6,'1844. THIS OFFICE.

To tlto IIiiiiiuiic.

WILLIAM GRUnD, aged 10 yoarn, son of
Curtis GrubbJ of Lbudouh county, Va., ab-

sented himself September 16, 1844, wlth'oui any
known cause to his parents, and tliey are greatly
distressed, and desire eomq information of him.—
'Shguld this meet his eye, he is requested either to
retnrri to his parents or write to them. His moth-
er in particular is in groat distress at his indiscre-
tion, arid will be relieved much'on hearing from
him.
• Editors throughout the country will serve the
cause of humanity by publishinrr this, and his fath-
er wiHcomnensato them if called upon. His re-
sidence is Waterford, Loudoun county, Virginia.

Doc. 6, 1844.

- . PVBltfC 8AM3.

BY authority of a Deed, of Trust, executod'by
Robert Slernmons, 'and for tbe purposes of

said deed, I will offer for pale, at Hazloncld, the
rcsidonce of tho. raid Sleinmons, x on THVRH-
DAytl,c"[Win.itanti,

A Negro Woman and Child.
— ALSO—

Six Horses, Cattle, Shoep, Hogs ;" ' -v
Two Wngons, Wood Ladders!
Barouche and Harness ; •
Bar-shear and Slwvol Ploughs • ' '
And other Farming UtonnilH,

ami

Beds, Bedding;
Tables, Chairs, Carpets, &c., &c.

TERMS— AH purchases above five dollars nine
months credit, boridand security. All of that sum
and under, cash. G. D. MOORE

Dec. 6, 1844.

rTH
M-_

GOWRESSIONAL REPQjaTS.
Twenty-Eight Congress—Second Session.

.
Thejast ^Nashville-. Uriibn gives the official re-

turns. The following is the'general summary :
Aggregate rote o/ife State, 119,937

Clay.
East 'Tennessee, '
Middle Tennessee,
West Tennessee,

Clay's majority,

18,1986
27,039
14,006

60,030
69,917'

' . U3

Polk.
16,717
30,905
13,396

69,917

" The above does not include 20 votes polled at
Tart's, precinct^ in tlie 'county of Warren—14 of
which were given, to the Democratic .'candidates
and 6 to the Whig candidates—which are not
counted-because they were made in a separate
return, and not made in tlio time prescribed by
law;" V .;

.The Washington " Constitution" says: 'J-We
have been informed that 140 Democratic votes
were lost in Overtoil county, having been given
for ' Polk and Dallas,' instead of the, Democratic
Electoral Ticket"

SUMMERS' DISTRICT.—When you intimated to
the Whigs, previous to the Virginia Election, that
the " changes" BO much boasted of on their side
would not be found at tlie polls, they would laugh
outright at your presumption, and refer you. to
Mr. Summers'. District for a sample. Why,

' thousand were to be gained in that District alone ;
no doubt of it, Mr- S. himself |iad so declared, and
his. ipse.dixit was worth tfm evidence of,"twu
locpfocos. - Well, tlie elefctidn is^ovejrV^iiW h
atandsthecase?' In'l840 this District gave^eii?
Hairrispn a majority of 336, and gave to Mr. Sum-
mers, ifor Congress, a majority of 300. In 1844,
thers is & Democratic majority of 171—showing a
CAJW of. 4.071,. VerUy Whig prophets have proved
sadly put of reckoning.

llj'A Dinner was proposed to be given to the
Democratic Electors of Virginia, by tlie "Spar-
tans" of Richmond, oo Wednesday last.. It was an
interesting occasion, doubtless; and an honor

' richly due to the able champions of uur cause ii
tho late arduous struggle.

SOLJUI EcuttiE.—There will be a, partial eclipse
of the «un on the 9th December, viniblg through
out tlie greater part of the United States, The
mean time of the beginning is 3.81, thu greater
obscuration 4.6,und tlie siin gets eclipsed at 4,35
with 86 digits on its north limb obscured.

appointed-on'Saturday last, the Hon. Henry A.
Foster, U.S. Senator, to supply the vacancy oc-
casioned'by the resignation of Hon. Silas Wright v'
and the Hon. Daniel S/ Dickinson to supply the
vacancy occasioned by the resignation of the Hon.
N, P. -Tallmadgei.. The Legislature meets in
January,'wheh the seats willbe filled by that body.

-•.. The^ Rey.'Mr.. TPBEET, who- enticed several
slaves from Mr. Bushrod Taylor, of'Winchester,
some months since, was tried last week, and found
guilty, on tho charge ot enticing• slaves' from Mr.
Heckrotte of Baltimore. The penalty is six years
imprisonment in- the Penitentiary, -His counsel
have asked for a new trial. The case excited
great interest in Baltimore during its progress."

Illumination at Martinsburg. ' .
Tlio Virginia Republican gives an animated de-

scription of tlie Illumination at Martinaburg oh
Monday .night last. We have room for but the
following:

The crowd'of people-Was large, and good hu-
mor seemed to govern the mass. ,The appear-
ijiceiof the Procession was very imposing—the
ransparencies, tlie brilliant torches, the music tlie
annon'a roar, and the cheering of the pomoora-

cy, gave qujfe a novel-interest to tlie scene. Much
aste was displayed, by the Democratic ladies in
he decoration pf-their windows and in the arrange-

ments of the lights.
. Particular notice is due, we think to our Charles-

tbwn friends, Captain ROWAN, and Lieuts, SMALI.'
and BBENT) for their superior management 'of the
Artillery. In tlie name of all our Democratic citi-
zens we take. upon ourselves, to thank them for
their efficient aid.

• „•"• . Cprreapondence oj the Baltimore Sun.
; • v. WASHWOTOii CITY, Dec. 2d, 1844.

', 'The last'siession/of tho 28th Congress has at
length commenced; -The da/'dawned bright and:
beautiful, and the. crinison'sunlight beamed '-as of
old'Oh-'the gorgeous drapery of the Halls of .Con-
gress. .'

In tho'HouBC, for a couple of hours previous to
'the Speaker taking the Chair, there was quite an
interesting and animated scene. Old and new.
members, from all quarters, met and shook hands
as brethren', and inquired tenderly about each,
other's health. This .reminds .one 6f the prize-
fighters, who always shake hands before entering
he ring. The galleries were crowded With spec-
ators,. anxious to behold the first movement of
ihe.political.nl8,chinery. Some of th'e ladies were
looking down with intense interest, wondering, no
doubt-, whether, some of the good-looking new
membprs are married or single.

Mr..Jones, our respected •Speaker,"appearB' in
excellent health. When he entered-the-hall, he
received warm cbngratulationB from all parties,—
He is a great deal too, goo^-natured for the unruljr
subjects he has to manage. At 12 .o'clock, he
gave a portentous stroke with-the mace, when as
.if by magiCj.tho noise ceased,; a phi might have
been heard..' . •"•.""..,•'

On the calling of the. roll,''176 members an-
swered to their names. Several members elected
to fill vacancies, were summoned and sworn. : A
quorum being in attendance, the'usual resolutions1,
apprizing the-President'of,the-fact, were adopted.
;• Mr. Holmesj-of S. C.j then rose and moved that
the House proceed to the ̂ lection of a Chaplain. '

• This, as was anticipated, called out Mr. Petit,
of.Indiana. He vehemently opposed the motion;
and denounced tbe .plan of compensating chaplains
out of the public treasury; as being in effect the
laying of the foundation of an 'established church.
Ho had recently seen at a large public assemblage,
tlie blessing of the Deity invoked, when, the-next
moment afterwards was commenced the singing
of the most ribald political songs,. This was

and argued in favor of a reference to the comrmV
tee on elections. . ,.

Finally after a long dispute as to the disposi-
tion of tho bill, it was referred to a committee of
the wholeand ordererd to be-printed;. > - - -

J3n;rnotion Q( Mr. Burke, a resolution was
adopted authorizing the appointment of a select
committee to ascertain, whether the bank's of this
District hay'e not-violated their charters. • '

On motion of Mr. Holmes, of iS. C., the House
then proceeded to yote":for a cliaplain. Tho'snc--
cessful candidate was tlie Rev. Mr. Daley. I be-
lieve he is a. Methodist. The House then adjourn-
ed.
• The House will adjourn from tomorrow until
Monday, in order to .afford the 'Speaker, an oppor-
tunity of appointing, the.standing committees.T-;
Their .complexion will not yary materially, from
that of last'session. • . . ^

, Mr, Pennington is here, again relative to his
steam balloon. He is determined to persevere un-
til he gets an appropriation.

' Torch LightJProcessiou. in Winchester...
To-night, (Friday) there will be a grand TORCH

LiOHTrProceBsion in Winchester, in honor of tho
election of JAMES K. ^OLX and GEOROB Ml DAL-
LAS.- , An address will be delivered in the-public
square by RICHARD E. BYIID, Esq.; suited to the
occasion) A BALLOON, 26 feet high and 64 in
circumference, will be started on its 'irial voyage,
during the evening.

For the benefit of those who may design being
p'feSenrffJm'JefferBoii, we'Will state that an-ex-
tra train of' Cars will leave Harpers-Ferry for
Winchester at- 2 o'clock this evening; Fare for'
th'e round trip from Harpers-Ferry, one dollar.

,,- B3"Advertisements crowded out'thla week, shall
be attended to hereafter,-

Further. Proof oK 'tho Efficacy of
Hauce's C.omponiid Syrtip of

Iloarli oiiiid In reliev-
ing afflicted mail.

MR. GEORGE T. WARRINGTC-N, residing
iu York street, Federal Hill, Baltimore, was

attacked with'a violent cough and sore throat, and
after trying many'rehiedie?, was induced by a
friend to-uae Hance's Compound .Syrup of Hoar-
hound, and before '.using one .bottle* was entirely
cured..;.- • • . - . \. .- ' . . .. '...S

ANOTtrER, YfiT.MOUE ASTONISHING. .;
Mns. HiifMETTA'MERRifiK, residing in Monu-

ment street, between Canal, and Eden streets,
was attacked with a very severe cough and pain
in the breast, which was so intense, that it extend-
ed to her shoulders. She was afflicted also with
a pain in the side.

After' trying many reined ios; she waa persuaded;
by a friend to use Hahce's Compound Syrup of
Hparhound, and after using three doses, she ex-
perienced great,relier,aTid'bef6reshe:h'aa finished
the'hottle was entirely cured. . ,

Price 60 cents per bottle. For sale by
SETH S: HANCE,

-Corner Charles and Pratt streets;Baltimorei-^ •
and by J. H. BEARD & Co.

CharleBtpwn, Dec.-6; 1844.

HANCE'S SARSAPA^ILLA or BLOOD
PILLS, composed entirely of Vegetable

Substances, and universally known to be the best
medicine for the purification of the1 blood EVER
INVENTED.
What is'that principle which, ktdrmed the. blood?.
. ''The blood is the vital .principle of life, and is

thatTfliifd by" Which the'entire functions of tlio sys-
tem are regulated; therefore when it becomes im-
pure, the general system becmnes deranged, and'
gives rise to innumerable diseases."

•Forsale-by- -; - -SETH,S..HANCE,, :,
corner Charles' and Pratt streets, Baltimore,

and by . . J. Hi BEARD & Co. .
Charlestown, Dec. 6,1844..

HANCE'S COMPOUND MED.ICATED
HOARHOUND CANDY, for Coughs,

Colds, Spitting of Blood; Asthma, Sore Tbrpat,
Clearing the Voice, Consumption, Bronchitis,
Croup, &c.

invented, prepared and sold by
: SETH S. HANCE,

• -corner Charles and Pratt'streets, Baltimore,' '
and for sale by J. H. BEARD & Co.

:• Charlestown, Deo. 6.

NEW CtOODS.

Cheaper than Ever!
subscriber, has just returned from Balti-

_ more with a very cheap and handsome stock
at FALL AND. WINTER OOQDS. His
stock consists. in pjart of the following,' viz:
Cloths and Cassitneres Of. every variety^chcap;
Satinets, all colors and prices i .
A handsome assortment of Vestings ;
Lfifest style fall Priutsjind Patterns, and the cheap-

est over sold ; ' . .
Alpaccosj variety p( patterns ; . • "
Caahmeres, beautiful patterns and cheap ;
Shawls of various patterns.and sizes i • • - - ......
Bleached and brown cottons ;
Domestics of oyery description ;
Plain and striped •Linsoys ;
Linsey. for meh.'heavy and cheap ; . • ; "
Rose and. White blankets ; • , '
Servant's ••.-•' ;do.; ' • ...
A great variety- of gentlemen's and boys' Fur,

Cloth, Velvet andrGlazed.Caps; -
Beaver, Russia, Cassimere and Silk Hats;
A large and soheral assortment of GROCERIES,

which L pledge myself to sell as^lpw^Qi^lower..
than they can be had in thd Valleyj- ; Coffee by
the bag — Molasses. and Sugar by the barrel ;

Nails. from 4 to 10 cts.; . . .
Hardware,. a good assortment ;
China and Queensware, do.;
Stoneware, : - do.; -
. All,.of whicli..will besold at reduced prices.—
My 'friends and' the public generally, are request-"
ed to call and examine, aha judge for themselves.

JOHN.G. WILSON.
Harpers-Ferry, Dec. 6, 1844.

FOR SAI.E,

ONE of Hathaway's Patent Cooking 'Stoves,
, entirely new. I will exchange it for produce

of any kind, or sell it orycredit. f nave also a half
dozkf Sleigh -Baskets,- which I;-will'sell-at $6 a
piece,_ . W. J. HAWKS.

Cliarlestbwii, Nov. 29^8t.""'"J="" '

JUarkcts,

Mr.'Pplk is said to have received the intelli-
jence of his victpry with as much grace, as Mr.
Jlay exhibited on account of his defeat. The
Columbia ."Democrat" bf the 20th November
states, that on the 19tli " a larger.number, of the
military and a large concourse of. citizens in
veneral repaired to tlio residence .of Gov. Polk,
where they give him a mo$t cordial and hearty
salutation. Barclay Martin, Esq., ..was called
upon by the assemblege fora speech; he respond-
ed iii "a brief but eloquent address in which he.
answered very satisfactorily the interrogatory" so'
often asked duringthe contest—'* VV/iots James K.
~)Dt?,",> Mr..-Martin concluded his remarks. .byr

rpdyciiig to tlio audience, the.presideJU elect-'of
^rti(ed:^tateg. ' Mh P61J"proceeded to rcBpb'nd'
theicall iff his usual :happy and effective style.

Hja, reijHirks rwere.brietlint appropriate'and full.'
oi true, 'eloqueijlbe and were- refieived 'witli the
most enthusiastic cheering'by the people pre-
sent-" ' ' . ' ' ; • ' • " . ' '

"At night tlie town was beautifully illuminated
in consequence of the glorious victory tlio Demo-
cracy have recently won—and in censequenco ef
the promotion to the first office in tlio Republic, cf
our own distinguished fellow-citizen."

• Quincy, the home of John Quincy Adams, gave
a democratic majority at the lite election, as did
also each of the toVn» of Charlestown, Lexington,
and Concord, famed for. the early part they bore
in the Reyolutionary struggle. ,

A P.ATTEUN MESSAQB.—Qov, Steolo's annual
mesuage' to tlie Now Hampshire Legislature oc-
cupies little more than halfa newspaper column I
and yet treats of eight different and important
ubjcCtB.

mpckery. Religion and politics went not togeth-
er. Put lie considered this payment of chaplains
from tlie public treasury as an attempt to unite'
the~tWo. "If was true that the law provided that
the chaplains of each House should bo of different
sects. But there were;manymore sects tlian two.
And thus Episcopalians, 'Baptists, Methodists;
'find a dozen other sects, were virtually compelled
to pay tlie services of men of sects which consti-
tuted but a small portion of tlie' whole'. This
being the case, he tlipught the better plan would
be for members who desired Chaplains to pay them
out of their own pockets, With this view he
had prepared an amendment to:that effect. In
connexion with tho amendment he had appended
a. list headed by himself with $5.

Now; if every other member in tlie-House and.
Senate would pay about $3 each, Die whole sum.
"'' •*-•• •'"• raised, and-the-Chaplains'paid, with-

• ' • . . * « /i ' • . > > < * ' ' • . I . • .» . . • i r-r

BALTIMORE -MARKET— Dec; :5. .'
CATTLE— Tbe offoringsof Boef Cattlo at the Scales

this mbrnlng embraced 800 head, of wllich 150 were tak-
en by packers and G'20 by tbe butchore. The extremes of
prices paid were ̂ 1 75 a 93 50 per 100 Ibs on the hoof
as In nuality, equal to $350 n«4 75 not.

' HOOS— There are 5 or 600 head of Live Hogs offer-
ing, ami salcB are making at $4 a $4 121. Killed Horn
come in pretty, freely, and aroliold at 83 75 a $4 dccordT
ing to fiizo and qualiiy. Sales of prime Heavy Hoga at
tf87lporlOOlui).' ",

FVOUll— The market for Howard street flour continues
quite dull, and ilto Bales from stores are small at $4 23 for
good mixed brands; Tlie 'receipt price by cars i« J4 12I-.

City MUU Klpur U without, inquiry.
li

Order.

THE Regimental Court of Inquiry will cpn-
vene at I. :N;:Gartet's Hotel in Pliarlestowij,

on Friday the'6th ef.December.
All excuses for delinquencies for the present

year'can be made at that time. The liour for meet-
ing will b'e.10 o'clock, A. M. '

.Officers and others interested are required to bo
prompt in order that business may he attended to
and despatched without delay.

By order ef the Officer commanding the 66th
Regiment, V. M. Nev. 29.

PRIME OLD PEACH BRANDY, for sale by
Nov. 39. E. M. AISQUITH.

iugutnolUt$l25
GKAIN— We continu

Holders are wil-

ue to quote wheat at 88 a 93 cts
for good to utriolly prime reds, and .at 75 a 88 cts .for.infe-
rior to good. Sales of new Com to-day, at 3!) a 40 cent?
for white, aed 41 cte'for yellow. Wei quote Rye atOTcts.
Oats are worth 25 b 80 c«nt«.

ill.

$uTF a 'Violatiort''pf fhei. Constitution,";>Ho' was
afraid, hp5y;everf-,tliat. with :pen'ury on the.one
hand auid bigotry_'on Vho oilier, the project would"
be' defeated; :.fte thfiuglit,; notwiUiBtandidg, "it-
was hia^duty to try it; because'ho knew^tho pep-
ple would support him. He was not in the least
afraid of tho cry of "infidel," &c., nor of the at-
tacks of the pulpit and the press. This step was
what ho considered his duty, and he was resolved
to take it." , After further remarks he offered his
amendment, together with the subscription li«t
'appended. •'• ' ; ' . '

After some discussion on knotty points of order,
tlie question was put on the amendment. Only
20' votes were cast in tlie affirmative. So it waa
rejected; The motion of Mr. Holmes Was- then-
agreed to, and it ia understood that a chuplaiu
will be elected to-morrow,

Mr. Adams gave notice tliat he will, to-morrow,
oiler a resolution to rescind the 26th rule. So
we havp hot work in prospect. <it

Mr Duncan gave notice pf bills to extend our
jurisdiction over the Orcgpu Territory, uud to pro-

, DIK1D,- -„-. - - ; .. :
: On Tuesday night last, alter .an ijlnosa of only a few

dayB, ANN ELIZA, an araiabje-and interesting dauihtBr
of Jacob Foreman, of this county, In the 5th year oT her
age. • , • ' • ' '

In Richland county, Oliio.on Oio 13th November, in
tho 35th year of his age, Mr. WILSON MoBaiun, former-
ly of Hampshire county, Va. •

COMMUNICATED.
Departed thta Ufo, Nov. 88, after a short illneu, sun

SARAH ELIZABETH BUCKLES, daujjhtir of the late Abra-
ham BuckleS,at Berkeley county, in UioZlut yflar.of.bej

•rlii« d'eceased wan in'the vigor of yo'ul.̂ , but how ftail
IB liumigvlife Olid how^londer the ttinjra-of mortal eip^

HANCE'S MED 1C ATED':C ANDY,
FOR COLDS,COUQHS$HOARSE-

NESS.
" It has long becn'.the effort of manj,'
To save fellow mortals from death.;
.To cure tlierfl of coughs and of cplds,
Consumption and'shortness of breath,

,- The way then at length has been found,
., For man. tp obtain quick relief, . .

Its virtue's-will surely,astound,:.:.:. .
= : And'make him the same of .belief.;..

Would you live then .in joy'and in health,
Feel hale when old ago Snail advance—

" If so.by -far bettor than, wealth,
Is the Candy, made only by HARCE.'' ,,
Price125 cents per pacftage, or five for $1.

. Fpr sale by SETH S. HANCE, comer of
Charles and Pratt streets, Baltimore, and by

J. H. BEARD & Co.
. .Charleslown, Dec. C, 1844.

HANCE'S SARSAPARILLA VEGETA-
BLE OR BLOOD PILLS, FOR PU-

RIFYING THE BLOOD,
removing bile,

• corrrecting disoders
of the stomach and bowels,

costivenees, dyspepsia, swim-
ming in tho head, &c. Persons of aV.

... full habit, who are subject to Headaclie, ,
QuUinexs,DrowsinesSi and. singing fa the

Ears,'arising from too great a flow of blood to the
head, should never be without them, as, '

many dangerous-symptoma will be" :
' • > . entirely carried.off by their '

immediate use.

BEWARE OF COVNTERFE1TS.
In nurcliasirlg'flies'o pills, let mo add

nf'caution. Alwaysaslifor HANCE'S PILLS,
and purchasj) of none but those advertised as
agents, and if convenient, call and see the proprie-
tor himself.

For salo:by SETH S. HANCE, corner of
Charles'and Pratt streets, Baltimore, and by

J. Hi BEARD & Cp^ Charleitown,
Price 26 cents' pbr box, or 5 for $ 1.

NEGRO BLANKETS, for sale very low.
'.Nov. 297; .,. E. Mr AISdUlTH.

PUBLIC SALE.

THE subscriber will offer at public sale at his
residence, near Wickliffe Church, Clarke

county, 'Va.," on; TKursday:the \1thday of Decent
tier next, tho following Property, viz : .' '.
Tlircc good young Work Horses,

1 Milch Cow,,a. Calves, 1 Sow and Pigs ;
1 Farm- Wagon, Gears, 1 Carryall ;
1 Harro.w,_3. Plpughs.; '_ .- . _•
A now- and complete

Rail and -Shiggle Timber ;
From 60 to .100 barrels of-CORN. \ Also,

Household and Kitchen
FURNITURE,

Such as Beds, Bedsteads and Bedding ;
1 Secretary," 1 Safe; 1 Mantle- Clock;
Tables, Chairs, and many other articles too tedious
to mention. •

TERMS.— A credit of nino mpnths .wiWbe
given en all sums above 'fivo.dollars, by the 'pur-
chaser giving note^with approved Becurity,-^— all
sums of five dollars and unaermust be cash; No
property to be removed until the terms are com- "
plied with. . * : . R. A.' J. LARUE.

November 22, 1844;*

;\fon, 'if .aerierally manifests it8clf*y certain «ymp-
' K

But the rulutions ond'fricnus Of this dear ybu,nc laily need
not sorrow an those that hayu no hope: • '.SluJMiart nought
the Lord ami found Win graoiuuato her in.tho jiftnlouof.
her sins, and tram a sense pf l»ve and ditty to her ilivini>•
UeiU'i'iiier, sho was Imntiwil mid hcciiinu u member of
tho Baptist Church at Mount Zion. In hur Hhori pilgrim-
agfi she ftdorned her profusion,'anil in hor sicKness and
death, felt the consolations of the gospel of peace, and
gave evidence of tlm power of religion in her exit from
lime to eternity. She lias loft a devoted and uflUciiou-
ate mother and several brothers and'niBters to mourn ht<r
law, but let (hem remember that she ban made a happy
exchange und paid u debt, wliich'all muni uuon pay.

" Ten thoiiKUiul to their endless huine/ '
This solemn moment lly! ' • -, ,

; • •-. Ami we areito tlie magincomf,
And soon expect to die."

I'OR 1IIUK.

4MEN—1 'Woman—2 Boys. Enciulro of .
Doc. 0. KB YES &. KK Alt.SLIiY.

A Hl-TIGHT S'lHlVK, fi .rHiiloby
1 A Pec. 0, KKYES & KKA

are called C ONSV AfP T
Hie most common of which are,

Vpain in the breast, and an oppression anq pain..
about -the lungs. When these' symptoms are
oxperienced, to guard amiinfit SO'J|umPlr

t'cmJL«
advisable to STRENGTHEN THE LUNGS,
AND BREAST. This may bo done effectual-
ly by using HANCE'S COMPOUND £YR.
UP OF HOARHOUND.

Price 60 cohts ber bottle. For sale by SETH
8. HANCE, corner of Charles and [Pratt streets,
Baltimore, and by J. H. BKARD & Co. .

'ii, Dec. '6, 1844.

SUPERIOR LILY WHJTS,.

CHARLES H. KKIIR,

^tofe^^or af ifeugfc,
RESPECTFULLY offers'liis sprvices to the

citizens of 'Charleetown and its vicinity, in
the capacity of Teacher of Music. He will give
lessons on the Organ, Piano, Guitar, Flute, and
in Singing and Thorough Bass. He can £ive the
most satisfactory references in regard ttrhis quali-
fication*. He may be found at CARTER'S HOTEL.

Charlestown, Nov. 22,1844—3m.

I AM in want of a Miller. A young man with;
put a family, who can.come well recemmend-

ed for honesty, industry, &c. will meef with a
good situation and constant employment, by apply-
ing immediately to Uie undersigned, at Brucetown,
Frederick county, VirgmiR. • .

rr> v JAMES L. ROBERTS. -
-;Nov.;22, ia

Baltimore, und
Chitrlestpwi

JEL^ANDUANCE'S PEARL POWDER,
both articles for beautifying and improving the
complexion. Price (ij cts. per box. For solo by
SETH S- HANCE.cornarof Charleaand Pratt
streets, Baltimore, and by

•J. II. UKAltn & Co. >
Charlostuwn. Dec. (>, 1811.

County, Set.
1844, or Tire COUNTY COU»T:

• John'SphiMson, PLT'FF.
' AI1AIHST

' BfiSniil/i- 4- Francis Smith, DEF'TS.
IN CHANCERY.

THIS clefondauts not having entered their ap-
pearance • and given security according to

the Act of Assembly und tlie Rules of this Court,
—and it appearing by satisfactory evidence, that
they are not inhabitants of this country, it is order-
ed that the said defendants do appear here on tlio
first day of tlie next January term of this Court,
and answer the pill of tlie plaintiff; and that»
cony of thia order bo forthwith inserted in some
newspaper published in Jefterson county for two
months successively, and posted at tho front door
of tlie Court House in this county.

A copy—Tost, T. A. MOOUE, Clerk.
October ab, 1811—3m.



&™ -y^^pfe-5. .^ifeft^T^J,' r.''l'*?

mcti AND roan.
There** joy In lh«f pMnco, there's grief In the cot,
The rich hnvc nbiindnnoc, bill Ixivcrly's lot
I» fneitivo hope, «vrrcii«*eil Iiyifrlm CIUT,
Till flic vbIon iBraolViM f" ihc gloom (if despair!
Thrrc'n i-port for llu- Fqiiire, for Uie lord* of the toll,
But what In to golnt'o llie chilart'n of toil!
While rovelunn) rife in the mansions and court,
No»port 1» f»r ilirm—>they're of fortune the pport!
There nn- lawn Iho «wo'ln Wealth of Ity rich n secure,
But the " Poor J.u\vs" nlone ore the laws for the poor.

Stern winter nppronchrth, he rides on tho blast,
And myriads must perish before he hath paw'd;
The ro.OTjoil. the wretched must uliivcr and die,
Ere the ice-crested monarch, stern winter puss by.
Yrt lite ynlo-Iou «rmll blnjie in the hommr ndi of mirth,
While penury droops o'er its emhcrlcss licarth,
And the t-Mrm-fjiiM.i rush cold •through the windowlcM

•bed,
And pierce the gnunt liimntc^unclpthed nnd unfed.
Ah! in there no pity, for ihme who tfhdurc
The ilinrp-biilnrr season-^-tlio nholtcrlem poor ?

political.
Will tho Whigs bo able Jo get tip n Panic T
This is ft question often asked. For our part

we are inclined to answer it in the nejjative. 1'he
whig party has more than its proportion of pres-
ses; it has numerous idle talkers in public, plAcos ;
its slung whangers, paid and unpaid, who before
the election had nothing to do but to boast and
have now nothing to do hut to croak. These are
great advantages, certainly, for getting up a pan-
ic in the money market.

Vet the public rehiember something -of the
, . " ' . ' groundless panic which was got jup by thq^sanve

party in 1 S.M, and this recollection will make it the
harder to produce tho f?«mo effect now". In 1834,
our reders we presume have not forgotten, there
was a general agreement among the principal or-
gans of the Whig party, its presses and speakers,
fliat this country was ruined by, the measures of
General Jackson's administration. .The Whig

' papers declared the fact with the .utmost solem-
nity, in every variation of phrase they could
command ; the Whigs passed resolutions to the
same efibctat all their public meetings ; and when
Congress assembled; in December,the Whig mem-
bers immediately began to make funeral orations
over the departed 'prosperity of the country. All
this machinery succeeded ; a general alarm pos-
sessed the breasts of capitalists, stockholders and

. speculators ; confidence was for a time almost ex-
tinct, and ill the midst of causes which at another

" tlffife WoUld'liaye made the mbiiey market too Hbei
ral and too easy, all the inconvenience of death,
scarcity and contraction were felt.

When people: hiid tiriiu to look about thenlthd
-to sec that all which had been said about the ruin
of the country by the. measures of General Jack-

^ sqn,was merely a figure of speech ; and meant that
the Whig party had "h'Stlieen allowed to "have its

.way, the face f of things -immediately changed.—
~ ~' From. excessive distrust popple parsed; at oiiceto
'.....:.... '. excessive confidence, vand. dial career:of insane
, . speculation began \yhich ended two. or 'three years

afterwards in a general explosion.
Thislesson. we fully believc,will:notbe lost,and

the attempt of the VVIiigs' to throw the communi-
ty into a fright by way of revenging themselves
for the majority which has been given against

• them, will not succeed. Perhaps the worst evil
• of- a-panic in the -'money market is not the immer-

diate distrust and check which it produces, but
the excessively confident and sanguine state of
mind which follows that distrust, when the alarm
is shown to be groundless and unreasonable.

'. . ± .__ ----- [TV. V. Post.

,

PRACTISES in tho Superior and Inferior
••Courts of Jefferson,. Loudou'n, Clarke and

Berkeley counties, Virginia. All " business en-
trusted to his rare will be promptly attended to. —
Office nnd residence at Harpers-Ferry.

August 9, 1844 — 2m.

i
Baltimore, Md.,

OFFICE on Lexington Street, opposite the
Court House. November 1,1844.

WM. A. SOMMERVILLE,
<&?SS?©za:XH3S £>??

.MnrlinsliurK, Vn

OFFICE removed to room adjoining Mr.,Dor-
sey's Drug Store; Continues to practice in

the scvemt courts of Berkeley, Jefferson nnd Mor-
gan-countifih Sept.. 37, 1844.

ISAAC FOVKE,
&3S ,

TO THE PUBLIC.

THE undersljrned.would respectfully announce
to llib citizens of Shcpherdstown and its Vi-

cinity, that, ho etill continues the
Cabinet-making Business

in its various branches. -His shop is a few doom
below "Entler's Hotel," on tho opposite side, ad-
joining tho Grocery'Store of Bilmyro Si Co., whore
ho has on hand a good silpply'of Furniture of va-
rious kinds, nnd ol tho best • q u a l i t y , which ho will
sell on liberal terms, and tnke in exchange all kinds
of country produce, at market prices.

He would also give notice that he has provided
hitnsplt'with a good-HHAIlSJB, and will at all
times bo prepared to furnish Collins, and to convey
them jiromntly to any place in the county, at the
shortest notice and upon the most reasonable terms.

THOMAS HOPKINS.
Shcphonlstown, August 3,1844-—6m.

R. HUME BUTCHER,

CllATlLESTOWN, JEFFERSON CoVKTY, -VIRGINIA,

ATTENDS tho Superior and Inferior Courts
of Jefferson, Clarke, Frederick and Berkeley

Counties. August 2, 1844— tf.

:

A .1. O'JBANNON having permanently sot-
•'- tied in Charlestowh, Jefferson County, Va,,

will;practlco in the several Courts of, Jcllbrr-on,
Berkeley, Frederick and Clarke Counties. Of-
fice on Main street, over E. P. Miller's Store and
opposite the office of the " Spirit of Jefferson."

July 20, 1844— 2m.

A. &G. W, HOLLAND, '.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
IN

DRY GOODS, <H.
Corner of Slicuandoah & Iligli str'ts,

. HARPERS-FERRY, VA.
July 26, 1844— ly.

Young Ladies' Boarding School.

THIS School, located in the vicinity of .Win-
chester, and devoted., to the instruction of

Young Ladies in the higher branches ofctjuca-
*I-»" .JX'p.Iim^j-1 i tin en no flirt iilo vl tr n e> • n '"Wrtft »*ilirirr

T
I'ay your Taxes.

HE Taxes for 1844 have been duo since the
1st of July, and must bo paid.

• BENJAMIN LUCAS,
JOHN W. MOORE,
ROBERT LUCAS,
DANIEL G. HENKLE.

August 23, 1844.
BRACELETS, dec.

JUST received,', aridther supply of Jet Orna-
ments for ladies' wear, such as Jet Breast-

tins, Bracelets and''Hair-pins. Also, a few
pounds of Black Bugles for Necklaces.
, Sept. fi. CHAS.O. STEWART.

Sfcw Fall and Winter Goods.

T1I13 subscribers have the pleasure of announc-
ing the reception of their stock of FALL

AND WINTER GOODS, which have been
purchased 'with great care in .Philadelphia nnd
Baltimore, and in point of style -and quality, they
feel confident in saying, that they will compare
with any stock that has been or will be offered in
the county. They have taken the greatest pains
to select not only thebest staple dry goods, but with
.great care have selected the most fashionable and
richest styles.of Fancy Goods that could b'e found.
Their stock of Grpceries( Hardware, Queens-:
ware, &.c. will also bo found .generally complete.'
We invite a visit from all, whether they wish to
purchase or not. ' Come and look, it will aflbrd us
pleasure'to show our.gpods'. ..

Sept. 27. MILLER & TATE.

tion—desigjied'more particularly as a Boarding I Rich Striped ̂ Satins;

Splendid Fancy Goods. •

THE attention of Ladies is directed to the fol-
lowing list of beautlful-hew style goods:

Real Prench .Cashmere de'Fidsse; , '
Splendid assortment French Mouslins; ; • • • • ' , '

OF THE UNiojJl-^-Owe a large
"debt to Thomas Ritchie of" the 'Enquirer, for ' the
talent, industry; and gallant bearing, which he
lias displayed in the late contest. Never have we
known the old gentleman .to wield his quill so ef-
fectually or to display greater ability and tact, in
the political controversies through which, we have
passed. Long may he live" to battle in behalf of
Democratic principles, and may his distinguished
services be held jn^perpetuaj remembrance. •_

—•/'.-;•- " ' :/" :"' . " -'{Valley S/ar.

School, will bp_resumed .again, under the'care ol'-
the 'subscrib'nr,:"dn lKe,2naMo>uld_/ in Septeinber,
nfcr/.The>;geheral arrangements of th6 ScliooF
will bo the same as when formerly under the.care
of tlie Undersigned, and-will embrace a thorough
course of instruction in all 'the branches of ariEng-
lish, Classical and Ornamental Education, Terms
and particulars, more immediately interesting to
parcntBj.furnished on application to the undersign-,
cd, either, personally or by letter;

L; EICHELTJERGER.
Angerona, Aug. 30,

LATEST .FASHIONS.

RESPECTFULLY inform their friends that
• they have, just returned from theEastern cities

with the latest and most approved Fashions,
and are now ready to serve their customers with
any garment of the latest cut.

\Ve_tender our thanks for the very liberal pa-,
tronage -heretofore extended, and trust that by re-
newed efforts to please, we shall continue to re-
ceive it, as well as the custom of new friends.

Cliarlest6wn,-Npv».l, 1844-:—3m.
TAILORING.

J _Jt. KINNINGHAM, having just returned.
*" frorirtne cities*oT PhiladelpfiiiiTand Blilti-'An editor in Virginia, now the election.is over,

is sadly puzzled to fenow what to say to his reade.rs-1 more, visiting the most iasnionaWeestaulis
and wliat subject he is to write upon; and with a connected with his business, and procured
-..nr,,i <./,,.nun«ni«> nwi-time "Oiiioiir,1^ nnoiinn.! tire New Sstem for Cuttin Garments, t_rueful countenancejexclijms, " Othello'sjoccupa_-

"lion's goiier'Tndins" gituatipni.like that of every
conductor of apolitical journal, is just now one of
peculiar embarrassment. Only imagine it—for
nearly a. year past the editor, on either side, has
had more subjects for the exercise of his pen than
lie knew what to do with. Column after column
might be poured forth, and still the theme would
not be exhausted. It was scarcely necessary to
think. He had the whole argument by heart-
Setting his quill to the foolscap, the article might
almost be said to write itself. It was, as.it were,
whi t t led oli 'with thesmaHcst expenditure of brains.
•In fact, the stormy .time is .the easy time to the
political editor. The rumpus and the row form
his peculiar element and his. congenial sphere.—
But then suddenly comes the election; and, let it
result as it will, he loses his well pelovcd topics,
as if his head had been smote from him by tho

.guillotine. All his accumulated facts—his garnered,
documents—his stored ammunition and his well-
used pieces of artillery, all become useless on the
instant; and when people congratulate such a'par-
tisan because the excitement is over, little do the^
think of the blank desolation which-, forthe time
pervades his mind.- The editor, thus deprived-of
subjects, is a.forlornness. It is necessary for him
to begin again—to plough and sow, and to wait

• for the harvest. He may say' it, perhaps, but, in
truth, he is rarely glad that the election is past,
however it may.be with other people. -He is, in
efiect, a soldier, feeling himself of value in the
midst of war, and growing dull in the "weak pip-
ing times of peace." The close of a campaign is
no season of joy and merriment to him; for ofwhat
use is liia peculiar professional training then ?—
What is to be done with his discipline, hjs tactics
nnd his manoeuvres, when " bruised arms hang lip
for monument*?"—AVojjfc Kcuitrday Gazette.

The New York American having insinuated
• that Bishop Hughes Imd used his influence in fa-

vor of,the Democratic party during the late cam-
paign in New York, tlie Albany Evening'Journal,
a Whig paper, says: "The insinuation—for it is
but an insinuation, though it passes and ie receiv-
ed.as a fact—against Bixliop Hughes, is unfoun-d
ed in justice or truth. Weppeult undcrsUinding-
ly, when we-eay that Bishop Hugbtis has neither
said nor done • aiiy thing in reference to the elec-

tire New System for Cutting Garments, together
vfith the :

Latest Style nnd Fashions of the Day,
has no hesitancy in syaing he will guarantee the
bestof fits to those who may favor him with'a call;
He would say; that no pains shall be spared on his
part to give entire satisfaction. He therefore in-
vites his friends'a'nd the public generally, to give
him a passing notice at his old stand above the
Market-house.

N. B.-^-Country produce will be taken in ex-
change for work at all times, at cash prices.

October 11,1844—3m. : •'_

FasjUioUablc Tailoring.'. ' : "

NATHANIEL BAKER, informs the citizens
of Charlesto\yn. and the public .generally,

that lie has opened a Tailor Shop, one door North
of Mr. Wm. Avis's Shoe Store, and opposite-Mr.
Wm. S. Lock's Store, where ho is prepared to cut
and make to order all garments tor gentlemen's
wear. Having had some experience in the busi-
ness, he confidently asks of a liberal public a share
of their, patronage.

He is in tlie receipt of the FASfHONSrcgn-
larly,'and is enabled^therefore to insure the 'Hatest
cut,'1 to those vyho may desire' it. Country pro-
duce, at cash prices, will be taken at all times in
exchange for work.

• Give me a call, as the prices of work shall be
regulated by the exigencies of the times.

Charlestown, Oct. 11,1844—3m:

S. W H O A C r ,
. s^aa©^

IMiffield's, Jefferson County, Va.,

The American and European
REPORT OF FASHIONS.

• PUBLISHED BY O.' C. SCOTT, BI1OADWAY, H. Y.,

RECEIVED monthly, and carefully copied or
modi/ied to suit the taste of all customers.—•'

The American Plate of Fashions for the Fall and
Winter of 1844 has just come to -hand, and in
point of simplicity, appropriateness, comfort, neat-
ness.and variety of style, it has not been excelled
by any hitherto publ i shed . '

Tlie public are respectfully invited tp pall and

Striped and figured Lustres, a now article;
Silk Warp'Plafd Alpacija; ":""";.;" .

Do .Black do.; "
Bl'k and ledd:colored plaid do.;'?..':;:'-,-
French Silks.;• . • • . • •
Prints, in great variety, from G^ to 26;
Furniture do.', new style;.
Best French Kid Gloves ; .
Worsted and Silk Slitts ;
Half long wliite'Net Glovqs; -
All corded .embroidered Skirts, a new article ;
Pink and white Lace Balzorine, a new and fash-

ionable goods for evening dresses;
Velvet"anil Silk Points; • :, ' • • . ' . . : • : '.
Black and colored Gimps; •
Bugle - do.;
Cords and Tassels, for Cloaks and Dresses; .
Fashionable.Glqakings.;: ... .......
Black Lace;
Silk and Bobin Lacq ;.„.
Figured and plain Nets; new styles'; '
Shaded Pui'se'Twist j Plain do.; .
Worsted; . _ -
Cotton, Cashmere, China,and Raw Silk Hose; •'
Jet Buttons, Ornamented Combs, Necklaces, Hair

.Pins, &c.;-
'Bonnet Velvets, fashionableVcolors; ;'"
French' and American .Flowers;
White Wreaths; -Tinseled-do.;
'BiJnnbt and Caj)'RlCbons,T&c.^&C." ': v'. '

We respectfully, invite tlie Ladies to call,-and
examine bur stock, feeling assured they will com-
pare favorably with any stock that has, been or
will be offered.in the market.

Sept.'27. MILLER & TATE..

STONE) Ct>TT»f»«.,

W ILLIAM LOUGH1UDGE Hmpcctfuliy'.V
forms tho citizens of Jefferson, Clarke,

Frederick, and adjoining counties, who may wish
to mark the graves of their lamented,dead, that he
still continues to make and superscribe

MONVMENTS-^Dox, Column, airdrfavi-S
TOMB SLABS-And Head and I'o6t

• . . ; • - STONES -.*' i
OF E V E R Y V A R I E T Y . ' ' .

Having purchased an extensive, QUARRY of
the most ooautiftd WKite and-Variagated~MAR*:
OLE, and an extensive water power to saw and
poljsh with, his prices will bo LOW. One great
advantage to purchasers is, that all Stone will bo
delivered at his risk. Without any extra cliargo.

ID-LETTERING neatly executed.
; By application to Mr. JAS. W. BELMJR, Charles-

tpwri,'. those who mriy desire any of the above ar-
ticles can bo shown the list of prices and the differ-,
ent plans. Ho will also forward any orders, epi-
taphs, &c., that may be desired. Or by address-'
ing hi'o.at Loitcffiburg, Washington county, Md.',
orders can be filled without delay.

ttTNo imposition need be feared, as my prices
are uniform. ; • • ' . "•

Aug. 23,1844.'— ly. . ,
NEW GOODS.

Rat-gains! Bargains!!

THE uhdorslgnc'd has just returned from Bal-
timore wi^h a handsome assortment of Fall

and Winter Goods, consisting in part of
"Blub, Black, Grboil and Fancy Cloths;
Striped and Plain' -Casslmcres,; assorted colors;
Ribbed Cassiflots; ..
Water Proof Twedo Cassimere;
Kentucky Jeaiis; ,
Silk Hdkfo, asssorted;

• Cotton do- do.;
'Black Alpncca, assorted patterns ;
Fancy, Plaidi and Figured do.; . .:.
A great variety of Prints;
Beautiful Lace /Patterns; ,
A good assortment of Groceries, viz: '..'.,

Brown and Loaf'Sugar;
Prime Cheese;
Sperm, Mould and Dipped Candles;
Rosin Soap; ' ' . : ' : .
Mackerel and Herring;
A prime lot of Bacon.

All of which will be sold low by
JOHN G. WILSON.

Harpers-Ferry, Sept. 20, 1844.

_ Itfcdielhct, Oils, Fancy Aril*
~~ clcs, Cohfcetloitary, Ac., *c.

J. 1L BBARD A Co.,

ARE' juftt receiving a largo
and fresh simply of Drugs,

Medicines, Oils, &c. &.C., which
they respectfully offer to their
cuBtomors and tho public in
general, at reduced prices and
on the usual terms. •

Nov. j 5, 1844. •

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, An.—
White liad in Oil, largo' and smrtll kcgs,i

Linseed Oil, Spirits of Turpentine, Conal-Var-
nish) Japan;&c., Chrome^^ Green, do. Yellow, Red
Load,Vcnltia»i Rcd,3pahiBh Brown, Yellow Ochrcj
&c., for sale loW by J. H. BEARD & Co. i

Nov. 1», 1814.

Confectionary, 'Fruits, Ac.
LBS. fresh Candy, Oranges, Cocoanutfi,
AlmondK, Filberts, Pahnnuts, English

Walnuts, Prunes, Raisihs, Dried Currants, Jni
Jiibo Paste, Preserves assorted, in bottes, Pickles
in Jars, &c., &c., just received and for sale b

Nov. 16. J. H.. BEARD &

•', Fine Cutlery, Hardware, Ac.

A LARGE assortment of Penknives,.Razors,
Scissors, Nipple Wrenches, Tweezers, Pow-

der Flasks, Gun-worms, Gun-tubes, Cork-screws,
Brass Ink-stands,Spurfi, Horse-fleams, Dog-chains,
Brass Toy Cannons, &c., &c., for sale by

Nov. 14. J. H. BEARD & Co.

ANNUALS, dec.—Friendship's Offering for
1845—The Rose, for 1845—ThePoct'sGift,

for'1846--Prayef Books, Psalmns and Hymns,
Methodist .Hymns, (all superior bound,) just re-
ceived and for sale by

Nov. 15. . „ - • • • . , J. II. BEARD & Co.

PONDER AND SHOT, for pale by
Nov. 16. J. H. BEARl) & Co.

PORTER, in bottles, for fealo very chnap by
Nov. IS. . • J. H. BEA'RU &, Cu. :

PATENT -MEDICINES.—SWAIM'S
PANACEA, Houck's, Panacea, JayneVEx-

pectorant, Dr. Duncan's Expectorant, Brigg's Ara-
bian Balsam,Ha'rris's Ring-worm arid Tetter Cure,
Swayne's Syrup of Wild Cherry, &c., for sale by

Nov;-16, 1<?44. J.H. BEARD &. Co;

MERCHANT TAILOR.
A Superior Stock of Cloth*

mere*, Cnmlncts, Tcntlnt*, *«.
NEW STYLES FASHIONABLE AND

FANCY GOODS'!

€OME and examine my stock for younelvM,
and trust not to the reports of other*.

Miave just made i visit to.tlie city of Baltimort,
where I purchased a stock of

Superior Cloths and Trimmings,
for the purpose of establishing, in Clmrlcstown,

a inertfyant Sailor Sljop,
nnd hope my efforts to succeed will not prove un-
availing. I think I can safely say it will be to tho
interest of every man to call and examine my stock
ofCr.oTiis, CASSIMEBES, VESTINOS, &c., before
purchasing elsewhere, believing I can suit all cUis-
cs upon terms hot to be Rurpapscd in this town or
any other this side of the city. I can furuish

Coats from <W,00 np to ««0,OO,
Pants " 3,00 " 13,00,
VcsM " 3,OO " 9,00,

01* any price between the several amounts. "
I would further say, that all calls to MAKE

GARMENTS, of all descriptions, cut and trim
the same, shall be attended to witli promptness and
despatch, feeling assured, fronvtliepastexperlence
ha'd -in the Art of CtMing Garments, 1 can vie
with niiy man in the State of Virginia; and whilnt
I do not underwork nuy man for the Bake of work,
can yet afford to do work as low as any, and am
determined not to bo beat in any. way;

Garments cut to order at the shortest notice.
Oct. 11,1814—tf. JAMES CLOTHIER.

, REMOVAL. • /'

THOMAS RAWLINS has removed his estab-
lishment to tho Store Room recently occu-

pied by'John B. Packett, and immediately under
the office of the -". Spirit of Joflerson,-'' where iie of-'
ferfi the most substantial and general assortmentbf •
Hardware ever brouglit to^ this! market.' In -
addition to his former stock, he hag just rehirned
from'Baltimbre veith many new and useful articles,'1'
and a full supply of those formerly .kept.- All are
offered on theinbst reasonable terms, for cash, or
to punctual customers on time. A call from the
public generally is respectfully apked. Thankful
for many past favors, a .contihUanc.e; is sollcite'd.:'/,

Sept. 20, 1844. .

A LMANACS.—Hagerstown, Cushing &
.t\. Bro'ther'Sj'Fisher's Gomic; and Davy Crockef
Almanacs for 1845, for sale by

Nov. ,16. Ji- H. BEARD & Co.

PERFUMES, Ac.—Cologn Water, Lav
ender Water; Bay Rum^Otto of Roce, Toile

VVatefj Bear's Oil, Indianpil,BnffaloOil,McCas,sbi
Oil, Balm of Columbia, Jayne's Hair Tonic, Poma-
tum, Lion, Pomatum,, Bear's Grease, Soaps' one
Shaving' Cream of every variety. Call and see
at the store o f " " ' - • ' . J. H. J3EARD fe Co.

• Nov. 16,'1844. ! r",;

'.—A iresh supply 01 Tobacco,.
JL ,8nu(F, arid Segars, just received and offered;

for sale low, by THOMAS RAWLINS.
Sept. .30, 1844. : . .; , - ' • :

BOOKS, STATIONERY,, Ac.-r-Fanc;
Bible8,.,dp;>r'Prayer Books, do. Testaments,

School Bpbks,^Miss/Leslie's Coinplote Cookery,
American Gardener, school books of every descrip^
tion, Steel Pens;-Q,uillsj Blank Books,. Slates, Pa'-
per, Inks, Lead Pencils, &c., &c., for sale by

Nov: 15, 1844. : ,'J; H. BEARD & Co.

NEW FALL GOODS.

JUST received and-opened, -'a large stock of
New Good*", of the latest style and im

lions. .
•Sept. 20, 1844.

E. M.
to--

, SNUFF AND SEGARS
-••JL -A large variety, for sale by -

Nov: 16; 1844. ; ' J.H. BEARD :&'Co;

SHOWER ,;BATJrlS.— Portable Sb.qwer Baths,
to be used either in Bath HOUBC or Chamber.

Sept. 27. E. M. AISQUITH.

ei

G uliiAP I'AVER.—Killed and unruled'Lette
and Cup'Paper at 12.V cts. per quire, for sale

by J. J. MILLER'& WOODS.
, .October 26. . • . , ; •

.
Sept. 27.

.— Low_Priced Carpetinff, at p
. E. ftL AISQU1T7H'S. ;'

BUCKVViJiJAl' ,i''LOUK, of superipr quality
.for sale for cash by . '.

Oct;26. ' - J. J. MILDER :& WOODS.
. . . . - T>EANSi—600 bushels Beans wanted; for

FRESH TEA.—Just received, a case of very.. JD.which-the highbst^price will be given,
peeullairr- E, >M. AISQUITH.-.> .Oct. 25. ' »E. M. AISQUITH.

Cloths, Cassiincrcs, Ac.

THfiJ>'attentiori" of-Gentlemen is respectfully^
invited to tlie following assortment of Cloths,

Casfimeres, Veslings, ^c. .
Super Black French Cloth; ;

" Fashionable shade rich Browii do.;
" English wool-dyed Black do.;

. '! Be'aver :" • do.;
" 6-4 Tweeds, for Sack Coats;

. " Bl'k Cloak.Cloth;
" Cassimeres; ' . i . . :.
1 piece.sup. Bl'k French Cassimere; . :

3-4 do. ,: do.;
A great variety of plaid and striped Fancy do.,

of the most desirable styles-; • .
8-4 Tweeds,:agoq'd assortment; :

- Plain and plaid Satinets;
Kentucky Jeans, &.c.

Veitln'gs:•••..--. -. ' ,- . , ; ' . - . • • . - • '-•
3up; Bl'k Sattin;
A great variety of latest style Merino do.;
Fancy Silk do.; r - V ' ? : \ ' :
Valentia do.; . :

Scarfs, Ac. ' • ,
Rich oattin Scarfs; . •
Plaid Silk do.;
Black Italian .Cravats; - •
Fancy cotton do.; :
Shams nnd Collars;

1 Suspenders, Pocket Hdkfs.;.' '
Lambs-wool Hose;
Merino Shirts and Drawers. For sale low by

Sept. 27. MILLER & TATE..

V Co-Partneirahlp. < .

I HAVE this day taken as a partner'in my mer-
cantile business, Mi. JOHN K. \VOODS.

The business will be hereafter conducted under
the firm of MILLER & WOODS. I would respect-
fully request a continuance of tlie liberal patron-
age heretofore extended to the House, '

Sept, [12] 13,1844. J.. J. MILLER.

RAT TRAPS.—Warranted: to-take in the
most experienced old Norway. _ 1 ;..".'...J

-_ Sept. 27. • E. r •-
Shawls! Shawls!

SHAWLS.—1
.new style-Shawls.'

Sept. .27, 1844.

have received Several elegant
E. M.' AISQUITH;

. . : •":- . Family Groceries. . l ,

WE have paid especial attention to the selec-
tion of our present stx)ck of Groceries, and

can with confidence recommend them to families.
Among1 them may be found, for cash-

Porto Rico Sugar at 8; 10 arid lie.;
Beautiful Loaf do. at 12^ to 19 ;
Rio, Laguyra, and Jsiva"Coffees, at 8, 10 and

12i,cents;
Imperial and Gun,Powder Teas, Imp. Tea from

'37to$l 6 0 ; - - ,
Mould, Dipped, and Sperm Candles; ;

N. O. anil yngar-hotise Molasses; •
Soda and Water. Crackers, Cheese.;' ;•''
Sperm Oil, Spices, Sic'.;.. . ' ,
Mackerel, Shad Florring, Salt, &c. i - „."
Also—ROPS'S. celebrated Family Flour.

All of which will be sold at reduced prices for Cash;
Sept. 27. J.^J. MILLER &„WOODS.

EIE unparalleled demand :for those beautiful
and fashionable BroCha-Slmwls'has induced;

us to send.far another lot^ .which we have just rc-
1 ceiVed, , Gall at the chuaivBaltimore Sfo're. .
I . - ' ' A. & G. W.HOLLAND,
j .Harpers-Ferry, Oct. 26, 1844.

SALT..-—Farmers and others can be supplied
with .any qifantity of Salt,'bysack oVbUsht

on the most moderate terms by
Oct. 25.; J. J; MILLER &. WOODS;;

f¥iEAdl-!-JUHt opened, a. Cliest oi lilxiru" iiuo
JL G. P; Tea, which we can recommend very

highly. Also, .G. 'P. Teas, from, 37i upward;
Superior Black Tea, al) of which areTbnsaie by
.Oct. 25. •:: J. J. MILLER & WOODS. '

C lGARfS.—^'A fresh supply of those bestRegar
lia and Principe Cigars.' Also,Spanish.arid

Hull-Spariish'Cigars, just received.
Oct. 26. : " THUS. RAVVLIXS.

S

BLACK TEA—Of super.iornuality, for sale by
Sept. 37- J. J. MIIXER & WOODS.j :.

•j 1^/VPAlRS.of l(ip;ahd Calf Boots, .llome-
X ""•mode, for Fall sale; . ' - ' ; ,

160 pairs extra strong^ home-made Coarse Slides,
double soled; ,, • • ' " . : ' • . , a

300 pairs Women's Calf, Morocco, arid Kid do;i
300 pr: Boy?s, ^!irl?s, and Children's do;;
160 pr. Men's and Boy's fine do. .'. ' .' , ,

All for sale at reduced prices by
Sept. 27. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

Hnallle and Wtitl'BitUij
Silyer-nlttte and Steel Stirrups ;

Webbing, Buckles, &c. -
- Oct.- a6. . ' - . • ' , : ' THOSV RAWLINS.

Groceries;

THE .public are invited to call and see my
stock of Groceries before purchasing else-

wiiere—all fresh, 1 will sell at a small profit.for
cash, or trade for. all kinds of country produce.
•Oct..25, -THOS. RAWLIAS.

Tobacco and Snuff.

THE-Lilly of Virginia, and other choice brands
of Tobacco;

Congress, Rappee, Scotch and Macacbeau Snuff.
Oct. 25. THOS. RAWLINS.

SHOES.—Ladies who are in search of most
eleganl Kid Slippers arid Walking shoes, will

find them at MILLER &. TATE^S.
Sept. 27,1844:

tiun, which, if proclamed from the hou«e-top "ec tliem, whore also may bo seen samples of the j
woiild not command the approval of all fair men of | different patterns of Cloths, Vestings and Trim-
both parties. We do the Catholic clergy and our j mings in and about this market, and where all or-
causc grpat injustice,- in assuming, without evi- dera in the above lino will be promptly attended to.
dcnce,"and mtwt yntruly, that th'ey ore all Lo-
cofocos." - • •

Federalism, F»ys the Buffiilo Economist, is
like a serpent. It sloughs its skin every feu; years
and comes with a new -covering, but remaius at
heart the same. It is wily,-doceitful, venomous,
and has a double tongue. It carries a high head,
but trails its body through filth and corruption.—
The smile holds good at every point, and in this,
too, that, like a snake, it has be<;n scotched.

AWFOI. TO RELATE".—Since the news oflhe
election of the Democratic candidate was receiv-
ed in Butler county, says the Morning Post, tlie
bens there have not laid a single c{r<j! And,,
what makps tills calamity' the more painful, the

• Whigs have positive information that the afore-
said Butler hens intended to lay t"'o eggs on every
week day, aud three eegi on Sunday, if CLAY had
been successful. This intelligence from the
hens was brouglit by a VVhig Pigeon express, and
may be depended on—it is certainly as correct o#
any news brought by any other Whig express.

At tlie National Hall reading-room, in New
York, there in a full length portrait of Henry
Clay, in his private library at the White House,
in the act of writing his inaugural. There, is an
inscription on the portrait, which reads as follows:
"Henry Clay, tho iltli President of tlie United
States." -

Our respectable colored fellow-citizens voted
almost in a body for Henry Clay—New Bedford

October 11,

The Latest Fall

JUST received by JOSEPH BROWN, Tailor—
„„„„„„,„„„., . . His Shop, the same as occupied for tho last
ana comes wan a^new -covering, but remaius at j two years, at the East end of town, on Main street

' - - - - - Extremely thankful to the public for the encour-
agement that lias .been extended towards him for
EO long a period, he hopes by assidioits attention
to business-—promptitude, and a desire to please,
still to merit their kind approval. Ho is now in
•receipt of the htetl'Fail lashiiiuif, wliicli will ena-
ble him to fit out Gentlemen iii the "latest tip," at
thu shortcut possible notice. Ocer-Coats will be
made in a style that will equal, if not surpass, those
made by any other establishment in the State.—
LADIES' CLOAKS will bo made in the most
fashionable style, and on reasonable terms. A
call from old friends is respectfully solicited.

inrCountry produce will bo taken in payment
for work, at the market price

September 27, 1.844.
JOSEPH BROWN.

New Arrival.

THE attention of Ladies ia invited to (lie arri-
val of a few pieces of moBt splendid Cashmere

do Er.ps&e, all wool, the ricl.eit and most beautiful
good*; '

Now 'atyle BopneUCapH, Ribbons and Flowers;
Rich plaid Juerinoeii, gay colors for children.
Also, Ifh Preneneri, (an indispensable article

for ludiea in the«e fashionable days.) Call and
eee. J. J. MILLER &

- Ott. 4,

New Fall and Winter Goods.

WE -'are now 'receiving our supply of NEW I
'FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

wliicl) will bo" very'extensive and elegant. We
invite: all to an examination of them before pur-
olinnlnn ,i*lnA»>1.A*-._ , "clmsjng elsewhere.

Sept. 13. MILLER & WOODS.

PRINTS.—A
PRINTS.

September C, 1844.

lot of beautiful new style
MILLER & TATE' .

. LARD LAMPS.

I HAVK just received a few more of those
Lard Lamps from the manufactory of

Camolious & Co., of Philadelphia. Also, a few
sets of OIL-CLOTH TABLE MATS: togcth-
er with a variety of ptlicr_ articleei. .AlLoCwiicb
will bo ebld low. Call and MCC.

CHARLES G. STEWART.
A'ltgiiKt 2, 1844.

For'Gentlemen.

MOST extensive assortment of Cloths, Cossi-
•meres, Tweeds and Vestings, just.received

and for sale by
Sept.27, J. J. MILLER & WOODS. .

T.. ARD &AMPS,— Just received, another sup-
JLJ ply of those'handsome Marble ,Base Lard
Lamps, .which will bo sold low by

Nov. 1. . CHA'S G. STEWART.,

• -Coarse and Flue Salt.

I HAVE received-a fresh supply of the above,
which I will sell very cheap by the sack or

bushel. THOS. RAWLlJSS.
October 26,1844.

NAILS.—60 Kegs Brien's.-hails assorted
''sizes; Wrought Nails, &o.,'received and

for sale by THOMAS RAWLINS.
Oct.' 11, J844.

Ilniitcrs, Look Here!

3DOZEN boxes slit Purcuseion Caps—just in
season, at. C. G. STEWART'S.

.Nov. 1, 1844. • . ' . . . , - _j

To Sportsmen. ",••••,:-

FINE CANISTER POWDER-iShot of all
sizes—Purcussion Caps; 'All at reduced

prices.; E. M. AISQUITH.
Oct. 11,1844. x

Presbytcriau Almauac§.

JUST received, a supply of the above Alma-
nacs. -They are published by the Presbyte-

rian Board bf Publication, and will be found re-
plete with interesting and useful information.

Nov. 16. " MILLER.A, TATE.

ELF-DEFENCE.^-Just received, a few pair*
of elegant Rifle-barreled Pistols. Al6p,.twp

Six Barreled Revolvers, improved pattern.Sept. 27. E\ M. AISQUITH.

,PlU«, Rings, Ac.

THE Bub.scrilier has now on hand a large stock ,
of the most fuHliionablc set Breast Pin.s, Rings •

and Bracelets, which .will be sold low.,
"Oct. 4, C. G. STEWART.

Lamb's Wool Snlrts.

TWO dozen more just received, bf superior
quality-—for sale very cheap by

Nov. 16.- KEYES & ^KEARSLEY.

FISH.—Mackerel. Shad and Herrings, by tlie
barrel or dozen, fpr sale by

Oct. 4. . J. J. MILLER & WOODS.
Jet Ornament*. "••

JUST received, Jot Necklaces, Ear Rings, Hair
Pins, Combe, Buttons, &c., &c.,all now style

and fashionable, at E. M. AISQUITH'S
Sept. 20, 1844.

Fretu

JUST received, a full stock bf Groceries of
all kinds, which

cash.
O», 4, 18M.

I will sell very cheap for
THOMAS RAWLIN8.

S
To Lovers of ."the Weed."
m . . , , Scotch,Tidball's Mixture, Moccabaw and Natchi.

toches .aNUFFS-faA and of superior qualkv
Tobacco—A large supply of Tobacco of

extra Buponor quality, down to 12i cents nor
pound— the most general assortment in the coun-
ty, and at the lowest prices.

ScgBM— Old Regalia, Plantation, Princina
Rifle Bnontoh and I Imtf Spanish Segarn, the Zt
fevor te brands. Also a large suppfy of Tobacco
Pouches, SnufTBox.es and Pipes, cut and dried To-
bacco, Spanish Cuttjngs, Maichcs, &c., for sale

G suit, trimmed in the best stylo, (Coat, .Pants
«nd Vest,) for 820 7 If you do, call on

OtK J l . A, A G. W. HOLLAND.

PAINTS, Oil, and Putty, at
"Kept. 27. THOS.;'• RAWLINS..;

. Ladies' .mitts and Gloves.

EROM recent additions, our stock of Ladies'
-Qloves and Mitts is very general and splen-

did, and all for sale low.
Nov. 8. J.'J, MILLER & WOODS.

ALPACCAS.—12 pieces Bl'kopd Colored AI-
paqcas-7-thb cheapest goods of same quality

in the county. ..For'salo by
Nov.8. - J. J. MILLER & WOODS..

For Children.

JUST received, Worsted Caps, Hoods, Cloaks,
Comforts, Muffs, and cheap Mitts, for children,

among which are some articles entirely new stylo.
Also, Variegated Yarn, beautiful colors.

Nov.8. J. J. MILLER & WOODS. ,

Second Supply.

I HAVE just received my second supply of
Hardware, Cutlery, &c.;

Also-rA general assortment of Bar Iron aud
Hollow-ware. For sale very low by

Oct. 4. THOMAS RAWLINS.

BLACK OIL VARNISH—For Harness, &c.,
&(;., for tale by J. H. HEARD & Co.

Sept. flQ, 1844, •

Harpers-Ferry merchant Tailor
AND

Ready-Made Clothing Store,
rTI HE undersigned, wishing to suit the tastes of
JL his numerous ctiBtotners, would respectfully

make known, that' in addition to his splendid stock,
of Cloths, Cassimeresi'Veslings and Sattinets, as
published in the Spirit of Jefferson and Free Prest
of lost month, he has just returned from the East-
ern 'markets with an additional assortment of
choice'Cloths, Cassliucrcs, Vesting*,
Sattinets, Ac., of the latest and most fashion-
able styles^ embracing every variety of color and
shades, all of which he oflers to those who may favor
him with a call, on the most reasonable terms.

.:. His steok-of-Readyitnade-Clothing isi now full":
and complete, comprising every variety of clothing
Usually kept in such-an establishnient. ~" '

. Boots,'Shoes, and Brbgam,
As follows, vi?: • • ,. • . ,;
• Gentlemen's; Boy's,-Youth's and. Children's
Shoes; , . - . ' . . ' • ; • ' -

• Ladies' and Miss's Morocco, Kid, and Seal do.;
City-manufactured, grained walking Shoes and

Slippers;'. -,'. .
..Also, Gentlemen's and Ladies -Patent Gum.

Over-shoes.. ' ' • - • : • • ; • • ;. - • ' . . ; . , - . , '
' . Hats and Caps.
' Gentlemen's super •Beaver, Russia arid Fur

Hats, latest style; ' - . . ' : . . . - . - - " ' . ' •
Gaps, a general assortment, of the latest and

most fashionable sjtyle, such as Olo Bull, plain
Cloth, do trimmed, Glazed, and Octagon, for men,
.boys and children,. • ,r:

'-[[/"Persons in want of the.aboyo named articles
will find it much to their advantage to call at the
Store, corner of Virginia Hotel,'where they will
find a new stock and a general assortment, cheap-'
er than the cheapest by-20 per cent. r

WILLIAM J. STEPHENS. -
Oct. 36, 1844.—(Free Press Copy.) . J^-

The subscriber
AUCTION.

OOTS AND SHOES.
liasr-purjiliafed tliiHPBllj'a^

ol tt.o abqve articles, comprising every .variety.̂  —
A largo portion of which was purchased at auc-
tion, and .will be sold at very little over half the
usual price. . ;-,,'.

Men's fine lined and bound Morocco shoes 75 c.
. Lad ies'firie thick soled Shpes - r v ' • 7fi

Also— ̂ every kind of Gentlemen's, Ladies, Chil-
dren's and Servant's Boots and • Shoes', at. as low
rates. Farmers wanting heavy three-soled Boots
and Shoes for Farm hands can be supplied at

Oct. 4. ; • , E..M, AISQUITH'S.
Fine Cutlery. ~~

IVORY balance handle .Knives and Forks, Cartri
ers- and Steels; Razors, Penknives, Scissors, .

Needles,'&c.
Oct. 1 1 . \ THOMAS RAWLINS.

. ' Hardware.

BRASS-HEAD'and common Fire,irbns:
Andirons, Tea-kettles,' Ppts,:Skillets ; |

OvenJlds, Thumb-latches, Hand-bells, Tea-bells; ' ;

Jdtnrh'ooks, Curtain-hooks, Riveting-hammers; •
Snuffers, &c.,.for sale by . '

Oct. 11. THOMAS RAWLINS.

LOCKS.—Just received, a large assortment
of Carpenter's Patent Knob Locks, super

stock, iron rim do., trunk, till, chest,: cupboard,
pad, arid a variety of other Locks, for sale cheap by

Oct.ll. . THOMAS RAWLINS.

HINGES.—A fresh supply of Butt, Parlia-
ment, Double, Strap, and Scotch Hinges,

just received and for sale by
Oct. 11. '" THOAIAS RAWLINS;
" ' ' . . ' - To Carpenters. * ;• .

I HAVE just received Some superior Spring-
steel Saws, Chiasels, Planes, Plane-bitts, with

and withput cops, 'Hatchets, Hand-axes, Broad-
axes, &c., which I will sell as cheap as .they can
bo had here or elsewhere.

Oct. 11. THOMAS RAWLINS.

IKON,—liar and Plough Irons, all sorts and
sizes,,from Hughes'a Furnace; ..'

Castings, &c.,: just received by
Oct. 11. THOMAS RAWLINS;

. Bonnets, Bonnets!

FINE Braid and Straw Bonnets, warranted
cheaper than they were ever sold here. Also

splendid figured, Blue, Black, Green, Purple and
other colors Bonnet Velvets, Artificial Flowers,
Ribbons, Fancy, Sprig Caps, &c., &c., for sale by

A? & 'G. W. HOLLAND.
Harpers:Ferry, Oct. 11,1844.

Cheap Domestic Goods.

FINE 3-4 Brown Cotton 6i tents,
do 4-4 do do 9 Si 10,

Heavy 4-4 do do :11 & 13,
do 6-4 do do 131

Fine 3-4 Bleached Cotton 61,
do 7-9 do do 8 & 10,
do 4-4 do do 10 &.13,,

Heavy 6-4 Sheeting 12 <fe 16,
-Together Svith /Tickings, .Unseys, Furniture

Plaid, Checks, &c., at unusual low prices, just re-
ceivcd and forealo by " ~

Oct. 11, A. &, G. W. HOLLAND.

Fulled aud Plaid Lln»eyt and
, - . ,• '- ' .•...••.••Flann.el«.• ' • - . - "

A LARGE stock of-the above goods, which we
will sell on the usual terms, or excbanee for

WOOL. 6

' Also, heavy Tweed Cassimeres—a first rate ar-
ticle for Pantaloons.. MILLER & TATE

September 6,1844.
Domestic*.

BROWN arid Bleached Cotton;
Do do Sheeting;

Bed Ticking, Check*;
Twjlled Cotton;
Oenaburg dp., <tc.
Sept. 37. MILLER & TATB.

rcceivedranolher
latest stylo KID .SHOES.

Sept. 0. MILLER & TATE.

P1UIUE VINEGAK— Ju6t received, a
few barrels primu Vinegar.

Sept. 80.' . MILLER to TATB


